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awn CHintES ■  m ¡Min eowi [leetidii to i 
icT wni n v a i i !S !|  w held dhemser itn
In empaneUnff the frrvnd Jury Mon>j Tuesday, December 18, was desig* 

day morning immediately fo llow ing' nated as the date on which the elee. 
>p«ning o f the' Mitdmll County dis- j tion to vote on $660,000 road bonds 
trict court, Hon. W. P. Leslie, judge shall be held in an order passed by 
o f the 82nd Judicial district, em-1 Commissioners* Court Saturday af- 
phasized the importance of thorough . temoon. The order, was passed
inTeatigation o f all matters pertain
ing to law violation directed to at
tention of. the body. The court di
rected that the grand Jurors work to 
the end of making good pirogreas in 
their investigations, but at the same 
time look well into both the State’s

unanimously by the court after pe
titions signed by 243 resident prop
erty voters o f the county, praying 
for the election, had been presented. 
The petitioners were from Colorado, 
Loraine, Westbrook, Spade and Cuth- 
bert, with a few citizens from other

and defendant’s side o f each case as | parts of the cqunty.
presented.

Judge Leslie explained by this that
The order calling the election | 

specifies that all conditions of the
tfi,

STÄTE TO

the grand jury was not to assume the | proposed issuance, as set out in the ' 
attitude o f a trial jury, but were | petitions presented, shall be compli-1 
merely to do their full duty under 
the oath they had taken and in ful
fillment of the obligation they owed 
the state and society. The charge 
was not delivered in th§ spirit cal

EM '

cd with. Special emphasis is given to | 
the condition that $325,000 or so , 
much thereof as may be necessary,; 
(.hull be set aside for surfacing the 
Bankhead Highway with concrete and

culated to leave the impression that j that any balance, together with the 
the jury was not expected to carry | rrmaining $325,000 of the bonds, 
out well every phase of their duty, I shall be proportioned among the 
but to the contrary tb# court ex- four i ’ommissioners’ Presincts on the 
pressed his confidence-iu the twelve ; ratio that property values in each 
men before him and concluded with . precinct bear t«) the assessed values 
the statement that he felt assured' o f the county as a whole, based in 
they would fulfill every requirement 1923 rendition.
o f a good grand juror. 1 >pj,p court arrived at no conclusion j

The court made no specific ref- as to which roads in the four com-1 
erence to any cases pending for in- [ missioners* precincts were to be im- 
vestigation of the grand jury, but | proved but endorsed the policy of 
delivered his charge ip a blanket carrying this question to the people

The following valuable informa
tion, giving conclusive statt hient that 
the State will ,in addition to taking 
over all designated highways on Jan
uary 1, 1924, for maintenance, will 
al ■so mark these highways at expense 
of the State, has been received o f
ficially from ('aptain J. D. Fauntle- 
roy, State highway engineer.

“ In addition to the State taking 
over the ntaiiitenance of all State 
highw.Hys Jaunury 1st, 1921, the State 
Highway Department will also take 
over the marking of all state high
ways on .lanuary 1st, 1924, under the I “ “ '''' materials
j :__ _ ______ ; : i  .L . ' r ♦’’ ••• w«M are on the ground. The

ost V. II he watched with 
much interest iiy local oil men, since 
the bringing in of a commercial well 
lit this location will mean a material 
l•xlensi(lll of the field to the east.

The ('nlifornin Company has rig 
up for their offset to Sloan's 11. C. 
Miller No. O le. This location to- op 
the A. I.. .Miller lease of the Cali-

WHIPKEY PRINTING 00.

II
TESTS M m i G  WEEK

Definite announcement o f an
other location for teat in the Under
writers Producing A Refining Com
pany's hloctc was made this week by 
•1. F. Corey and rig materials have 
already been assembled on the 
ground. The test will be drillc>d on 
acreage controlled by Carey in Sec
tion 32. Block 2H, offsetting Texas 
& I ’licific No. 4 o f the Underwriters 
('ompnny.

The other Im-ation Is announced 
by the California ('ompany on the 
Hutler lease about one mile east o f

direct supervision of the six' en di 
trict eneipc.T«*, details of which a r e l “ '*“ .'̂  ̂
aa follow's;

"The road signi. will l>e very simple 
in design and merely intended to in
form the traviler the di.slunce lie- 
iwccn tiiwiiH, CIO-, roads and other 
ini|>ortant places.

“ Ill addition to thcsi* I'oad
marker , will al>o bo erected, which if„rn ia  Company and widl within 
will comb t of n black circle, six to i, .r r i,„ r y  -The test is expected to l»e 

I eight iiiclie- in diuiiicler, containing' coni|ilctcd in record time. At Moi rit 
ja siiiglf white star and in the center, t)n,. ,,f the California Com-
of the star w.ll be the nu:abcr ol the , |,„„y ik lementing pipe at
highway. T h oc  circle will be painted , „ri.gnd 3,!»00 feet.

The Sloan Oil ( Umpniiy ha- land-

form to include every form of law 
violation. He directed, however, that 
in case any defendants were being 
held in jail fur investigation by the 
body, these cases be taken up with- 

7 out delay in that the prisoners be 
" V r e « ! ,  i f  found entitled to their lib- 

eirty, or else given a speedy trial, if 
hills of indictment were returned.

The court urged that the grand 
jury report the finding o f any bills 
o f indictment as early as possible. 
He spoke against any indication 
which might develop in the grand 
jury room of voting bills o f indict
ment and then delaying reporting 
the same to the court. To be prompt 
in making theee reports, the court 
pointed out, would facilitate the cases 
to every interest concerned, allow
ing ample time for speedy trial and 
alto plenty time for both the State 
and defense to secure their witnesses 
and get ready for trial.

The following gentlemen were 
sworn in a grand Jurors for the term: 

A. C. Taylor, foreman; J. T. Gar
rett, Lee May, T. J .Riden, A. A. 
Dom, O. Bowlin, A. F. Bledsoe, Carl 
Phénix. C. O. White, T. A. Richard
son, C. A. OiUis nnd J. T. Draper. 
Tom Goes and R  C. Dale were sworn 
in aa special grand Jury baliffs.

A fter delivering his charge to the 
grand Jury and directing that the 
body retire to take up its work for 
the term, the court took up the 
civil docket in consultation with at
torneys who appeared ns representa
tives o f clients and set trial dates 
for several eases |>ending. Some of 
these eases have already been dia- 
poeed of and others are to be heard 
naxt week.

I

FIRE DEPARTMENT MAKES i

directly affected and allow them to 
have representation in designation of 
any part of their proportionate sharO 
of the lateral roads improvement 
fund. This matter is expected to be 
taken up immediately upon appoint
ment o f the citizens committee, to 
be composed of one citizen from each 
of the four precincts to confer with 
the commissioners. The court has 
ordered that the wishek of the people 
o f every .section o f the county be 
fully respected in the distribution of 
the roal fund.

Presiding Judges to hold the elec
tion in the ten voting precincts of 
the county were named as follows:

Colorado, A. A. Dom; Westbrook, 
J. C. Coatin; Spade, R. A. Hood; Lan
ders, W. E. Wimberley; Cuthbert, 
W. C. Berry; Carr. G. W. Sweatt; 
I.«raine, J. L. Pratt; latan, E. B. 
Gregson; McKenzie. G. A. Brown; 
Buford, I. K. Gailey.

The order as passed by the court 
directing that the election be held 
is published in another column of The 
Record.

Representatives of the Commiss
ioners’ Court and Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce returned from Austin 
Wednesday night where they had 
gone to take up with the State High
way Commission the petition of aid 
in paving the Highway. They obtain- 
definite assurance from the commiss
ion that aid at the ratio o f two to 
one would positively be allowed and 
paid by the State on this project, on 
condition the proposed bonds were 
authorised. Judge J. C. Hall, a mem
ber o f the delegation, expressed the 
belief Thursday morning that the 
State department would allow even 
a better percentage o f aid. |

Other members o f the party were i

t  — »  -  . S E V E N T H  R E D  C R O S S R O L L  C A L L  P O S TE R
Th»e typifies the American Red Croee bringing hope to euffermg mankind.

BliGW EiO BiTpO STlirTELEEIlllPH lii™
B T C liB E f IC f lM M E ilG E  CABLE GBiNTEBEiSEMENT
Organization of a building loam Authority to construct their line 

association at Colorado was given , through Mitchell County was granted 
the enthusiastic endorsement of exe-1 the Postal Telegraph & (  able Com- 
cutives of the Colorado Chamber of j P ««y  Saturday by Commissioners’ ;
Commerce Thursday evening and Court. The company, a Texas f,,^
tenative plana for formation of such with general «offices at Dallas,
an organization were suggested. O f- ' planning the construction of a ^ ,,

line from Fort Worth to El Paso and i'-P t-m  I-unlleroy,

on telegraph |n>ics, luid,,«- henil «, cul- 
VI It lieiiiiwalls anil oecu.sionally on 
sivri boards when- there is nothing 
el-v availabU' to -how -uch nwiikings. 
For exnnipic. .Anyone l•■Hving Texiir- 
kanii and fotlowiiig ^tatc Highway 
No. 1 will see these markers erected 

 ̂or maik^ - on posts heailwalls, etc at 
! relatively close intervals all the way 
. to FI Paso.
' “ In addition theie will be other 
signs for "Had curves," Railroad 
Crossiiigs, “ Ditours," etc,

“ The .state highway department 
will finance the marking of all high
ways anil have exclusive control of 
same, which will eliminate the nec-

contributing 
purpose of marking

ays."

I speaking
for the .'state Highway Dipartment,

aid
quiring a home.

In referring to such an organiza
tion at Georgetown, T. W. Stoneroad 
member of the executive board, stat
ed that the associaiton there had! 

oven a big success since the very

ficials of the chamber stated that the
demand for such an aasociation had I considerable investigation have .c .
become acute and expressed the be. -l«'cted the route along the Texas ' "  
lief that relief of the housing con-1 *  Bacifie Railway as the most P»’»* '- '
gestion here, together with future j tl‘ “ l. although strong effort was: • « • « > ' of the «Icsignat-
development o f the city depended ’«« 'I» ' •o'lace the line to extend ‘ ‘ "»fhwaya after taking them over 
largely upon the facilities of su chU ''«'« Ssn Antonio. The eastment! maintijiance. The State will 
an organization, to render f i n a n c i a l ' «n-.nted the corporation allow, them , h-khways only to the

to men of nominal means in ac-.fthe privilege to build their line «‘" " ‘‘ •‘ •"n ‘ n which they were
the route of the Bankhead Highway h**“  "  "‘ « ‘ cd. Aside
through the county, with certain re -!^ '^ ’"  *® *''' •'’'Pcn'l’ d fori
strictions, one of which is that any j •’ '■'»•Ivnance and marking, no ex-
poles or other construction that may I P«"**“ whatsoever is to be incurred to
for any reason hinder traffic or road j State by these highways 
improvement or become a public j Since (he State will not add any 

start and had grown to such a mar - ! removed within t « i t  Improvement« to the designated 
velou* extent as to now carry larger 1 ‘ *>e court. This highways, Mitchell County can have

assets than the two banks in G e o r g e - ‘’“ P*
town. He .stim.ted that ninety p e r l^ *^  Second street in Colorado, since Jlats. or any otlmr portion o f the
I . nt o f tne residences built in ' Commissioners do not have auth- highway passing thrimgh this county,
Georgetown since the association waa i corporation right. a county official stated Thurwlay, nn-

>. rmed had been made possible thru
the organization.

J. H. Greene reported that a simi
lar organization was in force at Lub- 
b ,ck and the success attained had 
been entirely satisfactory. Other as
sociations over the State were cited 
as proof of the feasibility of such an

to build its lines within the rit ' li:ints- less the county takes the initiative in 
The telegraph construction In the j furnishing funds with which to make 
city will not pass through the bual- fl '«  Improvement. "The position o f 
ness district from which construction the Highway Department is cortainl. 
o f the other utility con<-erns were I clear,”  he continued, "and wo heei 

I recently removed. look for no relief thore, akido from
removing from the county the bur-

5 ,̂

AMERICAN LEGION LEASES ¡ 
PROPERTY FROM COUNTY

RUN TO COTTON O IL M I L L ' W u l f j e n  and Jno. D. Lane, 
- ■ - I members o f Commissioners' Court,

Fire in the seed house at the plant, and J. H. Greene, executive of the 
o f the Continental Oil-Cotton Com- j Chamber of Commerce, 
pany Monday afternoon was put out -------------n------------
after small damage had been done. OIL MILL EMPLOYEE
The lire department ran a hose line 
from the pl^g at Main and Oakj
.treeta to the plant, a distance o f two puneral services for Sam Collins.

undertaking here. j
Detailed information as to capitali-j Lots 9 to 13, inclusive, in the block 

zation, working plans, etc., is being: fronting the court house square on 
requested of some of these asso- > the east were leased to Oran C. 
ciations and from the West Texas Hooker Post, American Legion, in a

KILLED IN ACCIDENTI

Chamber of Commerce and the mat
ter is to receive additional consider
ation by the chamber. I f  found prac-

den of maintaining the highway with 
Its own funds, unless we vote bonds.

"In rase we vote bonds and supple
ment the aid offered for improving 
the highway, the State will maintain 
the route, after it has been complet
ed, and if we construct a good hard 
surfaced road, this means that it will 
be maintained to that standard”

tii eight inch rasiiig at I2KO feet In 
their .''miiitt No. Two ami resumed 
drilling Kei-nnl progress is being 
made al this test, which is surround 
ed by some of the largest producer» 
In the field. S. A. Sloan, president of 
the rumpaiiy. Is in California this 
week on business in conneetion with 
development in the field.

O'Neall No. One of S. A, Sloan et 
hI has tn-cn completed and put under 
pump. Priwluetion Is entirely #*tls- 
factory and the well is making an 
initial showing to be rated with th« 
larger producers in the field. Mor
rison Four o f the Underwriters Pro
ducing A Refining Company also haa 
been completed and placed in th« 
producer class. This well, too, is 
proving up for good commercial pro
duction.

The test on acreage north of Colo
rado will he spudded Just as soon aa 
one or two tracts needed to romplet« 
the block is procured, M. E. Eddl«- 
man. drilling contractor, stated 
Thursiiay morning. Rddleman haa 
contract to drill this test.

$5,200 o r  SCOUT FUND
RAP^LO IN FOUR COUNTIES

Rev. W. M. Rlliott, president of 
the 4-County Scout Council, onbrM- 
ing Mitchell, Scurry, Fisher and 
Nolan counties, stated Wednesday 
that a total o f $6,200.00 had been 
subscribed in the district to the fund 
being rnised to employ n scout dt. 
rector. The fund is sufficient to 
guarantee a definite progralu of 
work, Rev. Mr. Elliott stated and the 
director is expeetod to be empleyod 
within the next few days.

Mrs. Bert Robertson and little aon. 
^  o f I-os Angeles, Calif., are ex
pected today on an extended visit 
with her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. A. I*  
Whipkey.

ttvo-storT b r ic k r il l
GO UP ON WALNUT ST.

city blocks, in record time.

4 RURAL SCHOOLS OPBN
1*83.84 SESSIONS MONDAY

who died shortly after midnight klon- 
day morning from injuries received' 
a few hours earlier at the plant o f the 
 ̂Contlnentel Oil-Cotton Company, 

The public schoos at Dorn, Rogers, were hold Tuesday afternoon at four 
^Cuthbert and North Champion were o'clock at the family residence. Rev. 
opened Monday for ths session o f , W. M. Elliott, pastor First Presby- 
1923-24. The Dom district has Just tcrian church, conducted the services 
completed a modem stone building to . Burial followed in .1 O. O. F. Ceroe- 
rsplaee the frame stmeture burned | terj'.

contract entered into between Com- 
missioners’ Court and Thus. R. Smith, 
attoriey for the post, here Saturday.

tical, there is little doubt but that' The property is owned by the c o u n t y I I I D V  D D ^ ID M C  
definite program for organization , and was acquired'by the post to be  ̂« » » A I l U  < fU K l K lL lU K J v ij
will be started. * used as show grounds in the future.« 9 BILLS OF INDICTMENT

I The lease is to run for a period o f j ^
---- years, with the option to cancel In a report filed with the court | Consideration

thirty days, Wednesday morning, the grand Ju T j known.

ft is understood from reliable
of indictment. Right o f the bills were 

In explaining reason (or requeetiag charges and one

COLORADO OVER SUBSCRIBES ten
QUOTA TO BOY SCOUT FUNQ/by either party upon

J. A. Buchanan, administrator far 
the J. M. Boren estate, reports the 
sale of fifty  by one hundred and 
forty feet at Third and Walnut 
streets to J. L. Jones A Compeny of 

I Ranger. The property has a frontage 
I o f fifty  feet on Walnut street and 
I one hundred and forty feet on Third

in the deal is not

! written notice. The l-egion will |iay reported the finding of nine true bills' 
* a rental o f one dollar per year.

dosm a few  noBths ago.
Some of rural schools arc not to 

open until the fiiM  M pnd^ in Dec
ember. Trustees lu v « p es^ n sd  
opening dale oa aoeoaat o f awaitiag 
eeuipletio« e f  new hnildiags and also 
that in ssnrcral communitiss the pa- 
grent h tt*  Rdh#*á SSTTlcas e f the 
okHdren la guthartug the eoitou

Mr. Collina, an employee at the oil 
mill, sustained a broken neck and 
other injuries when his clothing be
came entangled on a rapidly revolv
ing ihaft in the^eed house at tka 
mill. The accident occurred about 
eight o’cock Sunday RighL Ha is 
survived by his wife sad four ddl-

Coloradn had subscribed a total of 
$1,090.00 to the local Boy Scout fund
up to Tuesday morning and the drive. -  j
hire was net yet compleU. according UHe lease, the attorney sUted that

to Rev. W. M. Elliott, president of 
the four county scout council. The 
quota awngned to Mitchell County

•1

was $1850.00, $200 o f which is to be 
raised in Loraine. The cHisenship at 
Londne will easily rake their part of 
the quota. Rev, Mr, Elliott stated.

, ■ O m u ie i ■ I

Mrsi Mattie Msfr iwuU er aad 
daughter. Mias Haade. are sp l ading
the week vWting ia AUleae.

ihe formip service men desired to ob-. *•* disclosed,
tain control of the property aa one j The grand Jury had not completed 
o f the means to assist them in rais- its work fer the term and following 
ing funds with srhich to pay for the r> port of these bills attention pf the 
memorial building. He stated that body was directed to deliberation 
it was the determmation of the poet again. An amended report will be 

' to bring only crodiSabtc ebewe to this filled by the grand Jurore later. It 
city and that by having them billed was considered probable Wednesday 
unier suspiess o f the Aaseriean! that some e f the easaa developing in 
Legion n libemi perceatage On adatta-' the bills returned waald be tried dur- 
sion sales could be made gvnUaMe. ’ Ing this term o f eourt.

r-
ees that the purchaser srill erect a 
modem two atory brick building on 
the property at once to be occupied 
by them for mercantile purposes. 
The company has a largt furniture 
and hardware busineaa at Ranger.

The firm of J. L. Jones A Company 
is owned by the estate of the late 
J. L. Jonoa who died at Stamford a 
year or twe ago. The company has 
extensive holdings at SUmfoni, 
Ranger end othpr pointa in Texas. 
Chester Jones of this eity is a eea ef 
the leu J. L. Jenee.*
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Tam tttrm

On the Finest Super-Six Chassis Ever Built

H e r e to fo r e  a m o H r ra t r -p n e rd  c lo sed  car has 

m ea n t an i i i f t r io r  chassis. N o w  at a sa v in g  

o f  h u n d red s  o f  d o lla rs  y o u  ^ ; jy  in  H U D S O N  

a car o f  po i i i v r  r d ia b i i i t y ,  chassis e x c e lle n c e  

and finest p e r fo rm a n ce .

ÍT .c'ís t h  
C

an
S 2 I Í Í . S 2

T'Tii'noo
Î  C ì v i c o

A t  prac ’ 

b in es a;

!!•( op en  citr«v<.**^, :h c  C o a c h  c o m -  

ciiJsed ca r c o m fo r t s  w ith  fa m ou s  

chassis qu a lu \ . In creas in ' u iou san ds 6 n d  i t  

m eets  e v e ry  n eed , at a u ig  sa v in g  in  cost.

Super-Six Prices at the Lowest Level in History

HUDSON
S33I Coach ^1375

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

Red Cross Drive Now On— Renew Your Membership $1

SACKS W ANTED
WUJ pay 5e each for rood 0 »t  

■Bcha at Lambeth’s.

BOBS l i E l F  
NlUSEjl IND DINOEH

T E X A S  P H Y S IC IA N S  E N D O R S E
R E D  C R O S S H E A L T H  D R IV E

ioel Virtu** R*iai»*a au4 Im. 
'▼•4— Duu(***ofM aud Siah—  

iu« Qualiti** R*m***A P*rf**to4 
TaUet Call*a ”Cal*tal»*.‘*

T W  latMt triampa *t ■ * 4 m  t U s ì* la 
• ‘ a*-BaMMitr<r ral*B*l ttS M  ka*>wa I*
ta* ama m d r  *a "Cal*tab*L- 'Ottani, ta* 
M a t f**rrally u**fal *r all — U m  
•■ten  ap*u ■ wiser fl*ia *f pepalaitty,—  
p w tfM  aad renaed froai tSMa *bJ*cdM- 
abl* qa*ntW* waiei bar* a*r*t*«*r* BmH- 
•d tta a**.

la aui*aaae**. r*aaup*tl*a._________
aad ladla««tl*ii, *»d la a anal rarlaty •<
Near. *(*iBach aad ktdaay tMsklaa — *------■
was tk* BM>*t *Bcr»a*fal nuMdy. kat Ra 
■a* WM «ftoa B*cl*rtod *a aeaeaat *C M* 
idebaalaK qoallU*«. New It la th*

pIcaaaDt *r medida** to tak*. 
Ob* Ctloub at badtiiu* witb a *wall*w *f 
water.—that’* aa N* Uato. a* atiplas. 
■* aaa**a. ae aalta. A rood alckCii ataep 
■■d tk* aeit m*nilaK po* an fasUat Ha*, 
with a riaaa Hrer, a p«rtfl*d «yatoa* aad 
a Me appetito. ■*! what y*a ptoaa*. R* 
daagar.

ralatob* *r* **M «aly la •rlftaaL a**l*d
aarkare*. prie* tklrty-nr* ***to far th* 
mrs*. fhmUjr p*ckaa*¡ toa wato tor th* 
aman, trial *la*. Toar dranM  la asthor- 
toad to retoad th* prie* as a aaataato* 
that yea win b* lh*r*airhly doBahtod with 
Chtotab*.—(Adr.)

HOST SESSION OISTOiCT 
COUBT G O N p  IN ISei
A* the November term of District 

Coart was beinif convened here Mon
day morninK one o f the few  remain-, 
inir pioneers who came to Colorado at ' 
the time the city was founded re-1 
caled that the first session o f dis
trict court here was convened in 1881 ( 
forty-two years ago. Mitchell county 
was then in the 12th judicial district 
of Texas and court was held in a 
stone building standing in the street ! 
just east o f the present court house. | 

Reference to the court records ' 
shows that'the Hon. T. B. Wheeler, 
was judge, J. H. Calhoun, district 
attorney and R. C. Ware, sheriff. An * 
entry in the minutes o f the first ! 
session of district court discloses the 
fact that court was opened on Oct. I  
3, 1881, but that on account of 
absence of the district judge^,.^^e 
session was postponed until^the fol- j 
lowing day by an order o f  the sher
iff. The next day caihe and passed 
but still Judge yiFheeler did not ar. * 
rive and the^sherfff again postponed 
opening o f the term until Wednes
day, p<^b er S. The court was pres- 
en t^n  that day and the initial ses- 

^•"iiion duly opened and preceded to 
business. j

It was on October 13, 1884 that 
the first session of district court was} 
convened in the present court house.

I The building, though not entirely 
i completed, was in such condition as 
j to allow the holding of court there- 
, in and Judge Wheeler convened his 
court in the new building. At that 
time the citizens o f the county, to
gether with cHJurt officials and visit- 
ini' attorneys prided themselves in ; 
*!.c fiK't that Mitchell County pos-1 
■ >■ ;■ 'll one of the most attractive and ! 
I <'ir n'odious court hous«*s in the State ' 
The new brick structure, standing j 
three stories high, was among the 
best to be found anywhere, and this 
enviable distinction was held by this! 
county for several years. j

Discussion of these interesting his- ] 
torical events o f the county was sud
denly interruped by the peoneer who,

! with a twinkle in hit eye, exclaimed : 
“ And say, did you fellows know that 

Setting forth my views on the bond there is a bottle of good liquor in that 
issue problem and after having ser-* comer stone there?”  He pointed an 
ious occasion to study the question. unsteady finger toward the comer : 
from every angle, I have come to the stone in building. “ Well, 1 don’t know I 
conclusion that the whole ,problem, whether it is there yet or not, but | 
which has become almost a ppiversal they tell me one was placed inside the 
practice, is a dishonest transaction comer stone, along with some news- 
from start to finish because the very papers and legal documents. 1 was 
foundation upon which it resta is not present when the corner stone 
not right, nor just, because it allcrws was laid, but was in the country that

/Vv/f A/ #fv^ 
Tmjr

N o  T i m e  W a s t e d  o n  a  H o t p < r f f i t  H a g f i c s
hik phoe d » food to b* cookad «  eh* <»vm Set th* chqrmomtwr m á » dewed 
oookif̂  tempsxturc *nd the pomteri af the cum coooxs aoca wbca cookaig ■ *• 
«art *nd inuk 
The langc wiB do the rest

tethu on* coovemcnce bt* mved maajp hour* dunng (he day for 
uéwivc* *0 over the country

b caa do the «me lor you
ed far every KeuichoU se, 
ace the one chat «an you beat

M aton coaytTutnt for you »  telephone, then ¿aH u* and we wiD s—  
•ur dcaotutneor aoth pnce*, photopaph* aSd camplecc epecinceonaa. 
fl*  «dtotoMBM« fe *m a «n s  m r r ^  «  « *  «eqpa Th f m*

O0 Jum ml md MW fm n

There u a Hocpomt Hughe* Electrv (Ur 
Come w at your ooovtnience and let u*

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

+  4*
•{• LETTERS FROM THE •{. 
•{• PEOPLE
+  +
1̂« ^  «J* «I» «I» «I* •!« «I» «I* «I« «I»

AN OPEN LETTER.

!o’ :?h, .*̂ r , Garland Oliver and Moon ' with the.-.i.
Ki .• pos.M'.,.:org of new Star automo- ' Mr. Horace Smith is working in 
bih-.i. Mr. T. Hodges is »alcsman Colorado for the Cooper ( ’hevrolet 
for'th is automobile. Co. PRONTO.

----------- -o---- ,-------  -------------o------------

I,

Tlie Medimi Societies of Eastland 
ami t'oinnnclie ('•Hintles. Texas, In a 

I Joint sesHitHi SI C ifo , Texas, passeti 
, a r«‘Mnliiti<Hi pledging the moral and 
I profeHKtonnI support of the tiietnhera of 
I these two organizNllons to the health 
service covered hy the Anierlcsii Red 
(Yoss among llie yonth* and school 
children of KsNllsnd Cotinly. 'Pwenly- 
elght physIHan« were present and 
voted iinantmoiisly for the resolution, 
which Is here given :

**Re It resolved by Raslland and 
Comi.nche fonnlies Mtsllcal Societies, 
held In Joint seMsion, that we, the mem
bers of the shove named organlxatloiui. 
do hereby Indorse and promise our 
moral and professional support to the 
Health Servire t'siiipsign now being I A and B the same privilege as tax day looking after some cows on the
planned by lite Kxiwiitive Officers of 
the American Red (Yoss of Kastland 
County siuong the youths and school

payers. A owns real estate and is open range." 
security behind the bonds. B owns 'The present session o f district

. . .  . .  J w ' an old waterberry watch that’s all but court will in all probability be thechildren of the c<iunty as dewciibed by : . . • .v u^  ft * m m 1 1  . .  W  .a  *> ,* Mm. mM 1 ___ _A. A  _ W  ^Mm. wa mm a  m  a*a *  as a  ^  I m
Mrs, J. It. Nunn «if Kastland City, 
Texas, an«l Mrs. Philip I'eitlt of Cisco, 
Texas, and that we pledge the above 
named offli-ers of the American Re«l 
Cross and the Niiirllltmal Kxpert 
Nurse to soon roine Into the county 
our very liesi efforts and m>rvlce grntls j 
Id the furlheranre of the work of | 
meeting health problems among the 
0<4iool (dilldren of the «'onnty.

(Rigned) vV. II. Guy, M. I>, Carbon, 
I’ resi«lent.

Qothes
With

la allowed to vote a burden on his last to eVer be convened in the old 
neighbor B, 2nd Mitchell county is court house. The new court house is 
already overburdened with taxation expected to be occupied by the coun- 
and we dont have to recall but a few  ty before the next district court is 
years when the majority o f our peo.  ̂convened here next April. With pass- 
pie had to borrow money to pay our ing of the present Mitchell County 
taxes. 3rd the public highway has al- court house will pass a landmark of 
ready become a nuisance to the gen- the early boom days of “ Colorado 
eral public. We are running mad- City.”  The building was erected in 
wild preparing to go when many, the midst o f the boom days here in 
many o f us ought to be preparing the early eighties when this city was 
to stay at home omre and make our, the largest between Fort Worth and 
homes more attractive to live at. We El Paso.

'as a people are not only casting but ........... * *  . . ■
I voting a reflection upon our common WESTBROOK ITEMS
I intelligence, thereby acknowledifing
our Inability to manage our own af- . . . .  „  .
fairs, still I had it thrown in my face ; Sunday.

¡when we voted (or rather they) thel »ra . Calhoun of Ranger ha. been
! immense bond «,me time in the

Mìm  Ada Barber of Abilene visited

M

: that the rising ireneration would rise 
i up and call us blessed. Now every one 
j can have his own ideas aa to what 
' they will have to bless us for. 5th 
\ It is not a money propoaition to those 
who have to bear the burden but oh, 
the danger that confronts. We are to 
called the goat, as for me I had much 
rather be called a goat than to be a 
goat dresaed up in sheep’a clothing, 
pretending to be doing something for 
the rising generation when there is 
no outstanding proof or even an indi
cation of such. In conclusion I say 
there is only two classes o f people i> 
the world that ever produce a dollar.

E. M. McCRELESS.

I. El GREENE 
& C 0 .

NEW FILLING  STATION.

J. I. White has opened up a new 
filling station on Second street 
across from the Presbyterian church. 
Mr. White is in personal charge o f 
this station and is handling good gas, 
and oil, free air and water and plen
ty o f servic^. He says hia station 
trill be open at all times and ahrayt 
<>n the job. Drive by and gst your 
supply of gas and oils from the White 

i Filling Station, your bushiest will be 
appreciated.

NOTICE
Patrons of Westbrook Indopendeat 

School, Monday, Nov. 2<th 19tf, ia 
the date that all chihlren of adMilaatie 
age aiast start to aidMol, aader pen- 
alty— Signed Weetbroòk Scboal Traa

Mr. Andy Widner o f Stanton is 
here for a few days.

Mist Bessie Sheppard of the Hy
man community was in Westbrook 
Sunday.

Mr. C. E. Danner spent Tuesday in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erwin made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Tues
day.

All the parents o f community are 
cordially invited to come to the Par
ent-Teacher Association this after
noon at the school.

A box supper wa.s given at Cono- 
wny school house Friday night, ninety 
dollars was cle'ared. This amount will 
go toward buying school supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Danner and 
daughter Miss Evelyn and Miss Mar- 
(ruerite Bentley attended the show at 
Colorado Tuesday evening.

The B. Y. P. U. members will as
semble at the Roney home aest o f 
town tonight for a social.

The public ia invited to a box sup
per at the Westbrook school audi
torium Thursday evoning, Nov. 29.

The missionary society of the 
Methodist church met with Mrs. Van 
Boston Tuesday afternoon. An inter
esting program was rendered. Re- 
freahmenta o f punch uod cuke were 
served. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ollie Bird Tuasduy Nov. 27.

Mrs. L. E. Greasett. Misses Bled
soe and Beutley ure pluaning on at
tending the Texas State Teaebars As
sociation at P t  Worth Nav. 29-tt. 

Menrs Jhn Moor«, J. D. llaCal-

LONG.’^ELLOW LOCALS

Our box supper lari Friday night 
was quiet a success, clearing about 
$100. We are going to improve our 
school rooms and make our library 
larger.

There wa* very few present at 
church .Sunday morning and also 
Sunday night. Bro. Turner from Abi
lene preached. Sunday school and 
singing is about to slip from ua. Lets 
everybody come next Sunday and 
bring somebody "that has never been 
here before with them.

Bro. Lawlig will preach Sunday a f
ternoon at 4 :00 ’oclock.

.Mr. Edward Felts went to Ijimesa 
last Friday. He is planning on mov
ing up there and is improving his 
plsce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook and 
family visited at Cuthbert Saturday 
night and Sunday in the J. M. Robi
son home.

Our school is improving. We have 
several new pupilx this week and ex
pect to have more in a few days. Aa 
nearly everyone is through picking 
cotton.

There was several visitors over 
from Valley View Sunday. We wel
come these good people back and 
hope they xrill bring somebody else

CHILD DIES

Little Katherine, two montlis old 
daughter of Mrs. Enfolie Preucott 
of one or two miles north o f Colo
rado, died Monday morning and the 
little body was buried Monday a f
ternoon in h O ..0. F. Cemetery.'

PLE N TY .O F  PROOF •

From P*opl* You Kaow— Froi 
Colorado Citisca*.

The greatest skeptic coil hard), 
fail to be convinced by evidence 
this. It is impossible to produce h(?Vm 
ter proof o f merit than the testi
mony o f residents o f Colorado, o f 
people who can be seen at any time. 
Read the following case of it:

Tom Gou, farmer and ranchman, 
Colorado, says: “ I can recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills very highly for 
I have used them on several occas
ions when my back had a tired, lang
uid feeling. When I got up in the 
morning, my back felt sore and lame 
1 had severe headaches and a shoot
ing pain across the temple. 1 heard of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and took them« 
and they certainly gave me a great 
deal o f relife.”

80c, at all dealers. Poster-Mllhum 
Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

Overland Champion
makes

n̂̂ m̂obile History i

Bexh *0* «  adjMl forward and 
back for tall «ad abort pa*pW

WE have never seen 
the public flock to 

a car the way they are flock
ing to the new Overland 
Champion! It'sa revelation 
—how much they wanted 
such a car! Study these 
pictures — you’ll undei- 
stand. Then realize that
the low price also secures 
regular sliding gear trans-

/
Bfo badia« .rm» hr tomovtag
toar a*ai aad ■pkaistsvy.

_____„ „ „ „

mission, all standaid acces
sories, bigger new engine. 
Triplex springs,cord tires, 
and all Overland superior
ities. Come in.

NEW.
£*A.T*to<to

CHAMPION
L a  w flO f

Grondo, Texas
K m I C ra ss  D r i f t  N t i r  ( ) ■ — f t a a t w  T t w

- -.r>-
• ‘ j?Ty » I ' - 7/- ' ‘ ' i + ■ *■ ' vy .si,*' >.• t'li . L 1 M , • V
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T T i e
Is still doing busmess, people are taking advantage of the low prices we are making on everythmg 
we handle. We are here to stay and will continue to give you a SQUARE deal on everything we

OFFER IN THIS BIG SALVAGE SALE
• \

We Are Handicappeii For Room
Our store building is so small we can not carry a full stock at present, but the time will soon come 
whe^ we will have lots of room and the most up-to-date store in Colorado.

A  few of the many apparels we are offering at real bargains. Mens Suits $17.50 to $27.50, all wool 
suits, no junk, real merchandise. Mens sweaters, wool and cotton underware, shoes, boots and bootees. 
Hats, Caps, Leather Coats, Rain Coats, and hundreds of other things we can save you money in buying 
from us. Hope Domestic 36 inches wide only 21c per yard, all you want if your are not a merchant. Good 
36 inch Domestic for 1 iBc.

We thank our many customers for the nice business we are getting. Keep coming, bring your friends with you, let us save them money by buy ing from us.

« J .  F ’ .  G A . R e E : R ,  I V f a n a g e r
Oak S t  building just vacated by R. U. Bean Groc.

m

* ,
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CONCRETE HIGHWAYS

Wed WWpkey mt Colorado, pab- 
ed the Colorado Record, vaa a 

oiritor in Big Spriag Tocaday and
adoioad aa to keep oar aye oa MHch- 
oU OMBBty. He staled that at a rooa- 
n c  ooaaty-aride mam meeting tlds 
weak it had keen decided to aak for
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♦  +
W. C. MORROW

♦  +
4* 1 have koogkt oat W. C.
4* Raak and aew own the baat 4  
4> «aQ  rie ia thè weaL 4
♦  ____  4
4  NKW 8PUDDER MACRINB 4  
4  yoa wpat a weU aay Uad, 4  
4  ' any depth aae 4
4  4
4  W. C. MORROW - 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OHE DAIRYMAN 
YELL ANOTHER.

SHOULD

Why not stick to oar policy—  
la get the BEST poamhle priee 
for Cream. Direct riiippiag 
pays. It’a oeonemy— Yea get 
batter prieee— We get better

THINK IT OVER

D  Pbm  CrcBHcry Cb.
El Paeo, Tena

a bond issue of $650,000 to build a 
concrete highway across the county 
from east to west and tb build good 
graded roads throughout the county. 
The State and Federal governments 
will supplement this with $800,000 
to insure the con.struction of this con
crete highway. According to plans 
this will be an 18 foot road with 
curb.

Mr. Whipkey stated that Colorado 
and Mitchell County were stepping 
forward and the past year had been 
one of continued progress.

This $1,450,000 expended for good 
roads will be the crowning effort to 
put Mitehell County in the forefront 
o f the progressive counties of Texas^ 
Among the big things put over the 
past year he enumerated the $120,> 
000 street paving program, $115,000 
for new courthouse, $50,000 and 
$20,000 for bridge.s across the Col
orado river also ■ s»‘wcr and water 
works extensions.

Mr. Whipkey reports that over 
23,000 bales of cotton have been 
marketed in Mitchell county up ts 
the present and the county is in the 
most prospsTous condition in its his
tory.— Big Spring Herald.

COURT HALTS SESSION AS
JUDGE UNITES 3 COUPLES

For the third time in clone suc- 
ces-ion Saturday afternoon, Com
missioners’ Court was interrupted 
when the services of Judge J. C. 
Hall were requested to perform a 
wedding ceremony. The first couple 
to climb the stairway to the aecond 
floor of the court house and blush- 
ingly venture into the court room 
armed with a marriage license was 
a young negro and his darkskinned 
sweetheart. They were promptly 
married and the boy relieved of the 
usual fee o f $2.

Accompanying this couple was a 
negro man and woman, who stood by 
and wntc^ed the ceremony with more 
than the usual interest. Immediately 
Hall pronounced the couple "man and 
w;fe.’ ' the negro man let out a loud 
grunt cif approval, us a broad smile 
encircled his face.

The commissioners had barely set- 
tle<i down to the perplexing mutters 
)»eiiding their consideration when an
other couple desiring to be married 
was announced. These were white

J. M. DOSS DRUG STORE
AT MINGUS TOTAL LOSS

The drug store of J. M. Doss at 
Mingus was totally destroyed by fire 
at an early hour Monday morning. 
Origin o f the fire is unknown. J. M. 
Doss is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Doss of Colurado and was reared in 
this city.

JUDGE BLANKS ENDORSED
COURT OF C IV IL  APPEALS

Judge W. C. Blanks of San Angelo, 
brother of A. B. Blanks of Colorado, 
has the endorsement o f the Tom 
(ireen County Bar Association for 
appointment as chief justice of the 
Third Court of Civil .Appeals and ac
cording to [tress reports Sunday 
[miminent lawyers in other sections | 
of the state were urging upon Gov-1 
ernor Neff the appointment o f this; 
man to the place made vacant in the 
recent death of Judge W. M. Keyes. 1 

The San Angelo Standard carried 
the following article Saturday re 
ganling the endorsement of Judge 
Blanks:

“ The Tom Green County Bar Aa- 
soeistion, in a special meeting in the 
District Court room this afternoon 
indorsed W. C. Bl anks, local attorney 
and a member of the firm of Blanks,! 

1 encircled his face. Collins & Jackson, for the appoint-|
rneiit a- chief justice of the Third * 

jt 'ciurl of Civil Appeals, to fill the v»r- 
aney crested by the death of Judge I 
W. .VI. Kt yes on Tuesday, Nov. 13, 

“ A wire ws.s sent to Governor N e ff , 
pfojde. Court again ret essi d and the re, imimending Juilge Blanks and s»*t- 

; couple married and given the good .tm g forth in a few words his <|usli- 
wi'hes of the marrying squire. j fication . for this important position.'

“ Well, gentlemen, we cun now get|.iu,|g,. W. A. Wright and Alex Collins 
to work on this matter and soon clear  ̂^ill go to Austin the last of this week ' 
out the business before us," Hall cum-, to [lersonally urge the a|i|iointment o f '

RUFUS MARSHAL CHARGED was placed under arrest following
IN LORAINE ALTERCATION | the trouble and later released on. 

During an altercation at Loratne! bond in the sum of $250 pending 
.Sunday night Benton Templeton re-j grand jury investigation. The eandi— 
reived a serious knife wound In hit tion of Templeton was reported Mon- 
side. Kufus Marshal also of I.oraine j <iay as not necessarily serious.

C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  R a c k e t  
S t o r e  G o o d s

Most anything you can call for in this line. Stock 

higger than ever. Save your money by punrehasing 

your needs in Racket gfxxJs here. Best prices in town

on GLASSWARF, QUWINSWARF:, ALUMINUM 

WARF, FTC

R. L. M cM u rry

i-

seen 
:k to 
lock- 
rland 
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mented as he crammed another two 
dollars into his pocket and assumed 
his chair at the head of the table. 
But no. Appearing at the top landing 
o f the stairway stood still another 
couple, and they, too, desired to mar* 
ry. For the third time the court re
cessed while Judge Hall performed 
a ceremony and this time it was notic- 
< d that the Judge was forced to speak 
in a loud tone in informing the young 
man of the fact that "you owe me 
two dollars."

The commissioners completed their 
work for the afternoon without fur
ther interraption.

--------------- 0----------------

Same Hen—
F e d  D i f f e r e n t l y

Judge Blanks.
“ ’The appointment must be made 

by the bars of the thirty-one counties 
thsf com[>ose this district. Austin is i 
the laryesi city in the district snd j 
S.m .Angelo is next in sise. It is be-j 
lii'ved thst there is s strung prob. |' 
i<l>i:ity o f B San Angeloan getting the 
rpponitment.

Information received from Austin : 
Tuesday was that Judge Blanks was 
named Associate Justii e of Section i 
A of the fommission of Appeals 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Judge J. .M. Gallagher to take the 
po.'.itioii as presiding judge of the 
Tenth Court of Civil Appeals of Waco 
The appointment becomes effective 
December l*t.

- ♦ i t ’

Ohinuy chicken feed will make a good hen lay two 
eggs a week* Purina wiB make the same hen lay lour 
eggs a w e^ , so dont ask lor chicken teed. Demand 
^ r a a  Chawdnr and Parma Hen Chow in
checkerboard bags. Please do not leed Qiowder 
without Hen Qww or Hen Chow without Chowder—  
to do so upsets the scientific balance and loses you 
extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with 
each hi^ and get more eggs!

0 .  L A M B E T H

THANKSGIVING SERVICES TO 
BE HELD AT M. E. CHURCH

la MaBaHaas.
Died on the 14th day of November 

1023, Iveroy Colea, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. S. Coles, aged twenty yaan 
ten months and six daya. That daath 
loves a shining mark, was fully veri
fied as the spirit of our much loved '
l.anoy Coles took Its flight Wednes-1 Announcement of program in oh- 
day night, leaving broken hearted I «^rvance of Thanksgiving was an- 
pA.ents, brothers and sisters Wednesday by a committee
mourn hi. low. | r » “ " *  V*oplf‘ representing the

A vast concourse followed hi. re-i o f the city. The wir-
mains from the undertaker’s offi<\ I
where he had been sent from Terrell)I Methodiirt church at 7 o’clock in the 
Texa.s. to his resting place where hi «'en ing. Rov. M. Bishop. paMor 
was laid to rest, to await the great
resurrection day. Dear friends put Thanksgiving sermon. Musical pro- 
your trust in Him who doeth all «n--m will be directed by Thos. Dawe. 
things well. Farewell dear I*anoy,!
youi beautiful life is ended here, j j
Thou hast answered the call. May The program, as announced, fol-^ 
fiod grant the family be an unbroken 1 lows:

P r i z e  W i n n i n g  M e a t s

You can come here shopping with the utmost con- 
liclence that the Meat you get will be the best to 
be obtained anywhere.

And no matter what cut you want, you will find 
us always willing to do our best to give it to you.

Pickens’  MARKET and 
GROCERY -

one In Heaven.— Contributed,
--------- —o-------------

LEROY COLES BURIED AT
Rev. W. M. F.lliutt.

la d  Ct m s  Drive j w  membership $1

LOCAL CEMETERY FRIDAY
The body of Leroy Coles, who died 

Wedneiwtay night at Terrell, arrived 
in ('olorado Friday morning and was _R p v . J. F. I.alwis.

Song.
Invocation 
Song.
Responsive reading of Psalm, 
Gloria Patri.
Reading New Testament Slripturc

i
taken to the morgue o f J. H. Greene | Reading Thanksgiving Proclama-j 
pending completion of funeral ar- ] tion— Claud Cook.
rangements. Burial waa had in I. O. 
0. F. Om etery Friday afternoon.

Leroy was twenty-two years o f age 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Coles o f the Longfellow eommanity.

.Song— Quartett.
Sermon— Rev. M. C, Bishop.
Song.
Prayer with benediction— Rev, J. 

M. Shafford.

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Blooding or Protriidliig)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the DliectHinfl Carefully.)

I I
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------ OF THE ------

W hite FILLING Station
The Last Station on Gasoline Alley Across 
the Street From the Presbyterian Church ,

Alive-Full of Pep-Always
There

F o p

GOOD GAS, FREE AIR.
PLENTY WATER, SUDDEN SERVICE

Telephone 
No. 42W H I T E

RECORD TO PRESS EARLY
ACCOUNT OF THAM ASCIVING

The Record will so to prow Wed* 
nesday aftemooa o f next week oa 
account o f ThankaflTing on the day 
following. It will be in conformity to 
a long established policy o f the’ pnb- 
lishers to observe Thanksgiving as a 
holiday and to this end advertisers 
are requested to co-operste with our 
advertising manager. Furnish your 
advertising copy early in the week. 
Forms for the edition will close Wed
nesday at noon.

------------ o------------
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Old reliable Peter Schutler wagons 
government wide tread at Oliver A 
Bell, near new viaduct.

Place your order now for a Hud
son Super Six, $1490 delivered in 
Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

New Top
and the cAd car will look like new. Then when 

you get caught out in a storm, yo uwill know 

that you will not be soaked through.

Drive in and let us measure your car. You 

will be surprised how little a new Top will 

cost— much less than the increased comfort 

and pleasure you receive frdm your car.

Colorado Saddlory

(coal e ll)

\i PHONE 154

The Brick Garage
OPPOSITE PASSENGER STATION

I am now the sole owner of the garage and will give 
it my entire attention.

J. L. PIDGEON

New Batteries, charging, repairing. Oils, Gas and 
Accessories, experienced workmen on all cars.
A  good rule to follow-— “ when having car trouble 
see Pidgeon first” — I will appreciate your patronage

PIDGE8N
Phone 164 Residence Phone 281

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good GuU Gaaolmo— There is more power 
Supreme Anio Oil— Leaves leu carboR 
Lusterite— Makes a brighter hf bt

o 4* + + + + + + + + + + + +¥ O
f  WITH THE CHURCHES ^
¥ 4
F + + + + + 4 + +  + +  + + '!*-!-
SUNDAY W ITH  THE BAPTISTS

We will fill our pulpit both hours 
next Sunday, Tell something of the 
Convention. It will be interesting, 

j Remember the Sunday school and B. 
Y. P. U.

I M. C. BISHOP.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Nov. 25, 6:00 p. m.
Group 1.
Subjee-t— Our Two Newest Boards.

I Sentence Prayers.
Song— Witness for Jesus.

; Scripture Reading— Mat. 28:16-20 
.— Vernon Logan, 
j Song— Throw out The L ift line. 

Bible leaders drill.
Business.
I.eader— Violet Moeser.

! Introduction by leader,
I Fart 1— The Relief and Annuity 
I Board—  (a ) The Purpose; (b ) A 
Scripture Service— Arthur W'ilson.

J (e ) The Relief Feature; (d ) The 
i  annuity Feature— Vera Andrews.
I Part 2— (a ) The Purpose; (b )
' Publicity Department— Lester Lind.
»«y.

(c ) The Teachers Bureau; (d ) Se
curing Students— Mr. White.

(e ) Christian Education Day; ( f )  
Why go to a Baptist School?— Mr. 

I Greene.
! Duet— Mrs, While, Mrs. Robinson. 

Discussions.
Adjournment.

The bargain days rate is now on 
The Star Telegram, daily vrith Sun
day $7.45. Daily without Sunday, 
$5.95. One year by mail only. Leave 
your subscription with your home 
town agent.— Roy L. Fanner. 12-7c

---------------------- o------------------------

SOUTHWEST POULTRY ASSN. 
SHIPS FIRST CAR TURKEYS

SNYDER, Nov. "l9.— The first car 
of dressed turkeys from the South
west Poultry Producers Association 
dressing*plant in Snyder was loaded 
last week. The car contained around 
25,000 pounds. The turkeys were 
loaded in refrigerator car and ship
ped direct to the northern markets.

The Southwest Poultry Association 
dressing station is loading a car every 
three days. There are now about 30 

and boys at work at the plantmen
and at tne cooling rooms. Turkeys 
are beir.g received by express from 
all sections o f the district. Coop after 
coop is being received from Fisher, 
Mitchell, Nolan and other counties 
forming the district. It is a real big 
enterpriae for Snyder and marks this 
town as the largest poultry center in 
West Texas.

The pay roll of the Southwestern 
poultry station at Snyder is now 
around $100 per day, and will in
crease as the season advances. It is 
a real wondcrfuul sight to visit the 
I'lant and witness the activities taking 
place there. There are thousands of 
live birds in specially arranged coops 
and runs. Men and boys are busy 
killing and picking these turkeys. As 
fast as they are picked they are plac
ed on cooling boards, after washing 
head and feet. Not a drop o f water 
touches the turkesrs except the head 
and feet. They are then transferred 
to the refrigerator cars.

--------------- 0----------
Thanksgiving turkeys delivered in 

Colorado. See Simpson at Record o f
fice or write Leesdale Poultry Farm, 
Big Spejng, Texas. t f

Hurd’s Bread Is The Best
Why bother roartta« yov mm TartayT la* aa do it tor jbr

in our big ovena.
Only the freiheek hmtw li aaeá,la ««r  Bekad fooda 

that your grocer alwaya daHiar Bard'R Bahed Qooda to JTOR̂  
No need for digemiYa taiimi altar artfag Ibnd'i Beimi 

goods. Santa Clans gats aB Ids éiMaàmm OosikiM firma nvdli 
Women who have trie dBari^ Brtai goods always tril 

their friends aboat Umbl Brfere smafiag tha kiddlas to hai 
give them a bowl of wBk wBli Barili Irasd. Bard’S B asi 
makee wnoderful Osndadriwa, When eeray or a day of evtisv 
sports, take along Hard’h Bnai aaaiwkSMa. Herd’s hrsai is 
one of tile best winter ISoii tor giefwlag beya.

Hurd's Model Bakery

BUKKWMJNCO COaPIffli
LUMBER AND WIRE

• a s  us AROUT TOUR RCXT R B X  OP U I«B R R  
an CAM SAVR TCV Z Z V *  «O M R T

‘ COLORADO
v e e » e * e e e » e e » e <

lEXAi

R. B, TERRELL
Dealer h

METHODIST CHURCH
We had good services Sunday both 

i  in .Sunday School and at the preach-'day 
I ing hours. Thanks to all visitors and | _  
a hearty come again extended to ■

I every one. I„et us try and have an- j 
1 other good school Sunday, Come, j 
: dont let your place be vacant. i

At eleven o’clo< k we will preach
I on the ninth beatitude. Did you know ,
 ̂that there were nine? Ĉ ome and see.'
The young people sre going to have 

,a Thanksgiving program at the even-; 
ing hour, 7. p. m. They have some,

! choice people on the program. (I  be-, 
lieve this service is to be a joint 

; progrant of the Christian Endeavor |
 ̂and the Epworth League). I f  I am 
'< mistaken I beg pardon. I f  I am right:
I in making such announcement then:
; let all come and have a good service, j 

A Union Thsnksgiving service will 
I be held at the Methodist church.
I Thur.-day, Nov. 29, at 7 p. m. The i 
I young people of the town ar. to have I 
I charge of this ervice and ihey have- 
j  somethior good in ,vay of pro-'
1 gram aiut ,»i uur people suport | 
¡them with their presence. Let all our j 
I people observe this day os a real (

I I Thanksgiving Day and come to the i 1 services. See Thanksgiving Program I  
, in this paper.

All are cordially invited to our 
I services.

.1, F. LAW LIS. Pastor.

A sheriff who never wore a gun | 
during ten years’ service when the I 
West was "wild and woolly:’ ’ a man 
who never owed an individual or a ' 
bank a dollar and a banker who loan-' 
ed to millionaires. State Governors 
and lowly Mexican laborers, yet in 
his long experience only once re
sorted to the courts to collect e note, 
was Willis John.son, millionaire cat
tleman and banker, who died at his  ̂
home in San Angelo early Wednes-

never ao argeBl m  
day sodaiK^ukd A* 
rt, il traced to ila

The need lor 
it is now. Much ol the 
dustrial dissatislactiaa aad 
origin, will lead to lenled Korac i and Undlocdi 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A  HOME

KOixffEU m .  & ca
LUmCRMElf

r

I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. M. | 

Thomas superintendent. Come and i 
11 enjoy this hour with us. j

Preaching at I I  a. m. and 7 p. m. | 
Christian Endeavor at 4:30 p. m. 1 
Prayer meeting at 7 p. ra. Wednes- 

11 day.
I Sunday school at Horn.s Chaple ev- 
I ery Sunda yafternoon at 3 :.30, the 
community is invited to attend. | 

Pi'esb>’tery of El Paso is called to | 
meet in the Presbyterian church! 

I i  Thursday. i
-- —"--------- !

Royal G. Smith, El Paso attorney j
was in Colorado this week on legal | 
business and to visit his brother, { 
Thos. R. Smith and family and other | 
rhletivea end friends in the city.

Itlr

NCO
«

G et B e h in d  th e  W h eei

The
Four'Passenger

Sedan

$4600
F. O. B. Detroit

Ten Body Typet

Lincoln motor can ara fKalaoed by tfcR wcrkfi 
greatest automobde niannfartyppg ifigtitudon in 
accordance with the h j^J t *Midanii of man »  
facture Imown to dn  Quality and
character will

It k the avowed 
each Lincoln
•atiafying motor car which Ik l i  
end the deveiopaient a f the 
ditthbutioa and to  h t  
degree o f perfectioo by 
« t  the Ford M otor

uriihteMtIii lathtkid^

A. T HERRINGTON

mñ rlP- 1.
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YOUR TAILORED SUIT WILL 

LOOK IKE THIS IF YOU 6ET IT 

AT

Hughes & Dorn
A SUIT YOU WILL LIKE

You will like the material beeause 
it will wear good. You will like 
the taUoring because it holds the 
suit in shape until it is worn out. 
You will like the style because 
it is the style favored this year by 
the best dressed men. Ami you 
will like the price because it is 
much less than you would expect 
to pay for such exceptional suit 
value.

ODORLESS DRY OLEANINO 

—by—

EXPERT TAILORS 

* Phone 40C

COLORADO UONS READY 
FOR SWEETWATER ROAR
Liona of the Colorado den are 

ready to make the trip to Sweetwater ; 
Friday afternoon to attend the joint 
banquet at Hotel Wright there at 
eight o’clock that evening. «The trip 
will be made in automobile« under 
direction of a committee o f J. Rior
dan, S. L. Cooper and P. K. Williama, 
named last Friday by Col. Adam« 
to *‘aee to it that every Lion had 
transportation to Sweetwater and re
turn." The delegation is scheduled to 
leave the Chamber of Commerce at 
fi;16.

There will be no meeting o f the 
club at Colorado Friday, the presi
dent announced just before adjourn
ment o f the meeting last week. Fri- 

j day of next week, however, the club 
will meet in regular session. At the 
meeting last Friday twenty members 
o f the club pledged definitely to at
tend the delegation to Sweetwater 
and several others promised to go 
if possible. It is estimated that thirty 
will go from here.

J. A. ‘ Buchanan, newly elected 
member of the organization, was 
introduced and as he arose from his 
chair to address the club was greeted 
with numerous growls and threats of 
attacks from among the members of 
the den. “  lhave been in some close

honest God-fearing jury tells me to 
impose sentence. Some of those on 
trial should have pleaded guilty. John 
S. Pratt was right, 1 think, when he 

{ said in his argument that Cook was 
conducting a school of crime. Some 
of his young men, sentenced along 
with him, have been under a spell or 
they would have pleaded guilty. I 
want to carefully consider their sen
tences o f those young men who were 
not allowed to testify.

" I  never heard or saw a more 
sneaking, insidious thing than the e f
fort of Cook to steal the going con- 
ceins. It was worse than highway 
robbery. I am sorry that you did not 
give Cox the same as you did the rest 
but I will correct that in the sentenc
ing.”

A  N 2V7 B o d y  T y p e
...

t

Jaaior Missionary.
The children had one of the moat 

enthusiastic meetings on last Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Hutchinson. There were 27 present, 
2 new names enrolled. Our scripture 
lesson was read by Mildred Martin 
from the 10 commandments. Our rola- 
sion study was conducted by Mrs. 
Garrett from the “ Honorable Japa
nese Fan." About little Miss “ Opean 
Sea" and her blind grandfather, their 
visits to the 45 separate Gods of wor- 
shop. We wish all the children could 
hear these lessons. It was decided to 
plant out bulbs in our flower beds at

- i'
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THE ^ u d V r  SEDAN

»590ran.
DKTiton'
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RiQUIPrXD

For Your 
Fruit Cake

places and been associated with aome : the church, also to ¡»ee that our older 
unusually tough characters," Buch-1 friends were cheered on Thanksgiving 
anan stated, “ but I must admit this | j „ y  with flowers. At the social hour

The Tudor Sedan ia a 
distinctly new Ford body 
type, admirably deaigned 
ior harmony ol exterior 
appearance and excell
ence oi interior comlort 
and convenience.
At $590, iu price ia lower 
tAaan any aedan ever put 
on the American market.

W k k  doora, Mding Iroot 
seata, well spaced interior, 
dark brown broadcloth 
upholstery and attractive 
trinuninci give it indivi
duality, comiort and con* 
venienoe.
Sae tkia exc^iotudly de
sirable new nxd product 
in Ford ahowrooma.

— Dates, Fresh Cocoanuls 

- Bottled Cherries, Crystedized 

— Cherries, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel 

— Figs, Raisins, Pears, Currants, Citron,

— Mince Meat, Brazil Nuts, Pecans 

— Almonds, Walnuts; also 

— Sorghum Syrup in large and small sizes 

— We can supply your needs for the holiday 

cooking. In fact we have anything you 

need in the Grocery store. ‘

H. B. Broaddus 
------- and Sons

la about the hardeat aggregation I '■ 
have ever been thrown into." j

The newly made cub waa promptly 
fined by the tail twiater for a aer- 
ioua infraction of Lion etiquette.

Another new cub ia acheduled for 
introduction to the I.iuna of Colorado' 
at the meeting Friday of next week. 
He ia 1. W. Terry, sheriff. Terry waa 

§  I elected to membeiahip Friday. j

hosteaa aaaiated by Mrs. Gaakint, and 
their little daugthera, aerved lovely 
takea with hot chocolate- Reporter.

g  FRAUD PROMOTERS GIVEN 
S SCATHING DENUNCIATION
^  ____
g i  .After receiving one o f the moat 
^  j scathing denounciationa ever received 
g  I by a priaoner at the Texas bar. Dr. 
g  F’rederick A. Cook late Wednesday 
■  ' was aenteneed in Federal Distriet

Coming to 
Sweetwater
Dr. Mellentliin

I
•fhn cm emm A* cbtmimJ cm the FmÀ Fmckm* FUm.

A. J. HERRINGTON
\

C A R Í ^ i J ^ ^ ' ICS

Red CroM Dnve Now On— Renew Your Membership $1

SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for iko 
past Iwotre yoars

r- . . . . .  DOES NOT OPERATE¡Court at Fort Worth by Judge J. M ..
j Killita to serve 14 yearn and »  months! Will be at
Jin the Fort Leavenworth prison and WRIGHT HOTEL
to pay a fine of gl2,0U0. S. FI. J. Cox. Friday and Saturday, Dec. 14 and 18 
joint defendant with Dr. (>uok in the Office Hourti 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
oil fraud charge.«, and wo ia well 
known at Colorado because of the 
operations of the General Oil Com-j 
pany in Hov.ard County, o f which !
Cox waa president, was sentenced to 
8 years in Leavenworth and to pay a 
fine of $8,000.

Scores of Colorado and Mitchell 
County citizens will recall the big 
celebrati)^n at Big Spring in 1920 
given by t'ox and .attended by 
people from various sections of Am
erica and the Hiwaiian Islands. The 
celebration was held soon after Mc
Dowell No. 1 had been drilled In b y '

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Coniultstion

Dr. Mellcnthin~is a regular gradu-j T ’Î'’ *" 
ate in meiiicine amt surgery and is | 
licensed by the state o f Texas. |

MITCHELL CO. LEADS THIS
SECTION IN GIN RECEIPTS

.Mitchell ('uunty continues to hold i 
it« lead over other counties of this 
immediate aectioii of West Texas in 
the number of bales o f cotton gin
ned, according to a report of the I)e- 

I pnrtment of Commen'e at W.ishing- 
ton, received in Colorado Wednesday. 
The report is for the crop of 1923  ̂
prior to November 1, and places gin | 
receipts in this county at 20,453 bales i 
At the same time last year gin re- *

18,010
bales,

The neare.'t competitor to .Mitchell
He visits professionally the more 

important towns and cities and of. 
fer.s to nil who call on this trip free 
consultation, except the ex|M‘nse of 
treatment when desirad.

According to his method o ftrrat- 
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall atones, ulcers of

the General Oil Company. F.ven , t  i tonsils or adenoids.

COLORADO HUNTERS BRING
DOWN IS-PRONG BUCK

Hunting is good in the Gaudeloup : charges o f irreiçularities

R. D. Hart, B. W. Womack and I

Mountains, the trio reported. They 
I declined, however, to make a detailed 
j statement as to the kind and amount 

“ Pat" N eff returned Tuesday a fter-, „ f  bagged, in addition to the
noon from the Gaudeloup Mountains 8^«^,
where they spent a few days on a , ------------ o------------
hunting trip. They brought back aj w ill Wade o f Sweetwater was 
large buck deer with 18 prongz, one Colorado Monday on business, 
o f the largest seen here in months.
Hart claimed the distinction o f hav- 
ing brought the big game down.

in

Mrs. Boyd Dozier is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Dozier near Dunn.

were made by many of the purchasers 
of stock in the Cox company.

In giving his denouncement of Dr. 
Cook, Judge Killits said;

"W ell, Cook, what have you to 
say for yourself- You at last have 
reached a point where your hypnotic

lie haa to his creiiit wonderful re
sults in diseasup of the stomach, liver 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh 
weak lungs, rheumatism, siatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments. '

Fiiunfy in this group is Scurry, with' 
total ginning re«'eipts of 16,103. The I 
reiMirt on recei|(ts in other counties i 
follows:

Nolan county, 13,516 bales; How- 
ard county, Ifl.HOC bales; Dawson 
county 10,238. No report is given on 
Sterling or Borden counties. Gin ro- 
ceipts in all counties cited in West 
Tex/s are larger than for the same 
period last year.

Williamson county is shown to 
have lost to Kllis county leadership 
in the State. At the last report re-

I'oinpared to 2,847,427 bales for tha 
same time a year ago. The report 
computed niund bales as half baUz.

Rev, M. r . Bishop and A. 
Leach have returned from Galveaton 
where they attended the Seventy- 
fifth annual State convention of tho 
Southern Baptiat church. The con
vention was attended by 4,000 min
isters and lay delegates.

HOWPEPIMED 
CAKMl RELIEVES 

T i

reived from the department, William- 
If you have been ailing for any counties

length of time and do not get any
personality will do you no good. First i do not fall to call, as Improper
we had Annanias and the twentieth ‘ han disease are
c ntury produced Frederick A. Cook, j ' ' " y  y®“ '’ ‘® "»
This deal was so damnably crooked 1 trouble.
that the men who defended you must 
have had to hold handkerchiefs to 
their noses. Undoubtedly you have 
hidden your ill gotten gains. Right | 
now you have money belonging to the;

R( member above date, that con- 
.sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different. I 

•Married women must be acrom-j 
panied by their husbands.

Address; 211 Bmdbury Bids.. Los I
12 7p.i

in
the number of bales giiiiied. The re-1 
port for November I gives Ellis coun- j 
ty a total o f 105,059 bales and Wil- 
liamson county 102,730 bales

Total gin receipts in the State 
were given at 3,603,199 balaa, as

TeeU with Pepsinatad CsleoMl, ths 
sew F̂ rmliali laiomel UeatnissR, hsss 
shown that it is oae of the aioil psw* 
ful stlffiulsnu ts tiw kidoeys rvhieli WO 
iiosiesa. While not IniendM primarily 
for the ireaimeat of kidney disesses 
yet It oseits a powerful laRuence opea 
these organs and promptly rollsvea 
bsrkachn due to the kidims, by rtiaa- 
Isiiag both the liver and aldnarys. ibwa 
sidinc ikem in removing tho 
matter that is ceasing troablo. If

are trouhird wilh constipation
back aches most of the time, or if yea

or biU-
ousnr»«. iry Brjwinsted (jlomsl oa iba 
utMittna gusiaoiee that you will be fa- 
bemd ar year money retamad.

(olorsdo Drug Co., and all rellsble 
drafnisU mcommead and guarsalw 
Pspsniatsd Cabañal to bring raUef be
tween eendown and saaap 
meamr safunded. Try M- 
yaa*u feat better tomorrow. (Adv.f

TliinksgniQg Dinner
Selected Spring Fowls that will roast tender and 

juicy. And the extra care which we use in 

dressing them for you adds to your pleasure in 

getting them ready for the oven. Phone us your 

order today, it is ready for you.

City Meat Market

•' or people of this country. Why
I only yesterday a Texas woman wrote  ̂•i'Yorni

lllNEO SHEN PflUiS"
ing. Forrasal Rolievos Man About to Los#

“ Oh, God, Cookr Haven’t you any' »»i.. . »w Poeifioa.J ,  . '  About three weeks ago I waa
decency. Are you haunted at night?, nearly down with indigestion and al- 

;Can you sleep? The b«.st satisfaction j ntost unable to hold my position.
I I  have is that I know I am voicing I bothered with indigestion

.he .he peep,. « ,  T e . . . | ; r u &  '7£R R AsT l.‘ '. " ? h . ‘ . . t ' ; ;
It is foolish of me to talk as it doesn t improve from the very first dose. 

I sting you.”  1 ^nd now I haven’t felt better in sev-
I Cox also was given a senthing de-1 wral years, and gained seven pounds 
I nuneiation by the court when the sen- j  PHFI PR
jtence of 8 years imprisonment and »2017 Sarjac in to  S t. Drilas."
I fine o f $8,000 was given him for the ExceM acid causes indigestion.
I part he had played in defrauding the ' Ferrasal neutralizes thix acid at the 
I public in fake oil promotion schemes.. source and aids nature in passing it 
I Along with Cook and Cox, eleven ' ®“ ‘  •V 't« '"  JY neglected, ex.
, others were convicted at the

( T l ) r l 5 t m a 5

âitouixcement

same ,
cess acids often result in ulcers, i 

I cancer, chronic bowel disorders, I 
time but received lighter sentences by catarrh, constipation, kidney trouble
the court

In addressing the jury which tried 
the cases. Judge Killita said:

“ This was an abhorrent, cold- 
bloodi eonfidsBce game. There ran 
be no doubt of it. The middle class 
of Texas is to be trusted. I see no 
distinction between the patriotism of 
one state and another. One thing that 
shocked me I found at the start a line 
drawn. You ought to be proud you 
are in Texas and the United States.

"While I never take pleasure in 
eenteneing people, yet tbe nearMt I 
bare come to anything Iflw pleasure 
b  in passing sentence when a decent

and rheumatism. Take FERRASAL • 
NOW. 50c per box. Ferrasal keeps! 
you nenlUiy becaus it keeps you 
clean. It will improve your health or I 
your druggist will refund your mon-* 
ey.

y e t r v € i s a l ^
■.Ml ACID N tUT nAL IZ CrV

STOPS Ino.ce ‘ N O W !

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Our stock of toys, Dolls, Toilet Aarticles, Childrens 
Chairs, Ivory, Glass, Pyrex and hundreds of other 
items suitable for gifts will be displayed in full by 
Wednesday, next.

The greatest variety in our history 
$200.00 worth of those good Duofold and Parker 
Fountain Pens to select from.

.. '.ill

'■/ V

J. Riordan Co. a
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in order to receive not leas than six 
hundred ^ousand dolIsrH from an 
outside sourco to be expended on our 
road«? This o ffer o f the State High
way Department is not made for all 
time to come and may be withdrawn 
after a few months if we fa il in the 
present bond issue.

— , , o-' ■ ........

__7A4 
— 4.47 
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...A2.M
...MAI
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♦  ♦ ♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  BABIES QET $2.00 PRIZE ♦
♦  WHILE PIQ8 BRING $40 ♦

Laafc at the Lahat am yaar Record. All paper« will be «topped whoa tiaio 
is o «t. I f  T ««e  Ubol roads. iMarZS, it moan« jrour time wa« out First

-r I ■ r-— m— Bin *" ■ -

tOLORiOD g r p n n n  Record in this position, 
n  ^ l i  y  II II .4s to the statement the land owner 

____________ — i i« security for the bond», such is
la CelarsBo. Tax««, at 110 Wal- true. It is a fact, and one thdt our 

lat streri aaa Boar aoata at tba Peatafl^ ,  ■ . i. i s* umt aotrrrd as aacaaA d«a« aiattar at tha friend will have to ailmit, however,
t«nr»«aa of tfreat majority of large prop-

- WHIPKKY PRIN’IINO COMPART — «.rty owners of the county are the
p wiin-KEV A. L. WHIPKBT enthusiastic «upportirs o f the

Kditor« »im rrnprictore ,pr<>p<'.e<l bonds. 'I’he great majority

4* Kabies amount to little In some
♦  (lans of the United States accord'*
*  lug to the following report of a 
^ Red Croas public health nurse 
4 which has been presented to the
♦  Director of Nursing Service oi' the 
'4 Boutha’eatem Division:
*  “ I was invited to he a Judge at 
4  a buby show held at one of the 
4 county fairs. My chairman went 
4 with mu and I think we both got 
4  the surprise of our lives, .some- 
4  thing I shall never forget. We 
4  arrived at noon. After dinner
4  we were taken to tb* fair 4

a. I'OOPEK Loral sad City Editor .i** our big taxpuycr«, both individual
¡and «orpomtion, v.nosc increased tax

M B «« n ir r io . 'l  KATES , . ,  ̂ . ■ J  J  *
Oa« Tr«r (Oiit of Cooniyi________ «2.00 woulu ht computed i;i nundreds of
?nr*MomiI«“ 'I t r a 'i ih u 'L Z Z Z r r .T ? :  'lollArs, a, con.pu.vo with the $8.64 it

would cost our contributor, are anx-
ta «rant or da««:fl«d «d« takaa ovar 

>a« pboiM. The«* aro m«b whao InwTtad. ious to pay the tax for good roads, 
because they recognize the invest
ment would be one of the biggestLook at tha Labal oa your Racord.

All papar« will ba «loppad wbaa lima , dividend payers within their reach.
1« «a t. I f roar labal roads, lMar23, | Surely, it should be a consistent' 
Eoar tioso wa« out March I, 1B23. | ^g authorize the,
»■  . . I ........... ......I tax, in order to obtain the huge

WHERE THE DISHONESTY? | »mount of $800,000 in aid from the 
______ I Federal and State departments. Let’s |

4 grounds, and eventually Intro- 
4 dueed to an elderly gentleman 
4  (probation officer) who directed 
4 us to what was «ailed Floral 
4  Hall. Then we dlMovered (hat 
4 our booth was hi an annex. We 
4 were Invited into a room, % lilch 
 ̂ was dusty and full of cobwebs, 

4 had H broken dindow, one long 
4 bench with Its leijs directed east

, a a * e a # F O R SALE— Modem u rm

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEl^
W ant A dt B ring R «m lU — One Cent •  W ord , each i s s i » —60c 

mininium price. No Claseifiod A d « Charged. I t  i  CMh.

B4T4
room brick home, breskfASt nook, 
bath, basement and two porcbee 
double brick garage, most desirably 
located. See owner, P. K. WilliAms

FOR Cheap farms or ranch land« 
anywheft on the Plains, see or write 
Stanton Realty Co., Stanton, Tex-

tfe

LOST OR STRAYED— One pair 
black mare mules branded E on jaw, 
about 14 % hands high, strayed from

as.

FOR SALE— All partia« iataraetad 
in desirable ra’sideaca lot« in tba town 
of Colorado «ao M. S. Goldman, 
Colorado National Bank Building t f

COTTON LAND
j pasture on Morgan Creek about Nov« 

COTTON FARMERS— If you are in j p^y pevrard for information
the market for a tract o f land you j g,.J church. ll-80p
can pay for with one crop of cotton, ----- ■■ • ■ — ---------------- T
raw or improved, we have it near | W ANT TO SELL bungalow on the 
Midland. Texas, Midland county. I corner between South 
This land is a heavy red catclaw sand \ High school buildings 
but not too sandy, has a good clay

REGISTERED Big Type Poland 
China pigs weighing 150 pounds for 
$12.b0, satisfaction guaranteed.—  
Leesdale Farm, Big Spring. t f

foundation. This is the kind of land 
that will stand the drouth. Host all

ward and 
Will sell on 

good terms with small cash payment. 
Also would build a small bulgalow 
on lots just east of this house, facing

of this land is level, with shallow high school, with lights, water, etc. 
water. Rainfall sufficient to raise and sell fo r $30() cash, balance easy

payments like rent. See me right 
away at Record office i f  interested.

good crops i f  you will work the land 
as you do in Mitchel county. Can 

f o r  SALE— a  splendid medium y„y gjjy jpuct, raw or ira-1 I mean business and a.»k that you
ed base burner stove, good as o®w>|proved, well located as to town and! save our time if you don’t. Tell me 
for $26.00. See it at Record office school. Most all this land can he | what you can do and I will try to

bought with reasonable cash pay
ment down, and terms to suit onFARM FOR SALE— 640 acres of ^  ^ _____ ___ _______

Terry County 1«"^^ 1 h^Y^^cc^." t'rlm "$10.00
per acre up, owing to location and 
improvements. We have sold over 
three thousand acres to farmers 
near Midland in the last few days.

trade with you.— W. E. Reid. It

E. M. McCreless, citizen of the vote the bond, become eligible for|
Union community, contributes an ar-! this aid and contribute our part!
tacie for publication this week in toward the continued development of i
which he attacks the practice of vot
ing bonds for public improvement 
purposes as diahoneHt. The Record 
does not call into question the sincer
ity of our old fri< nd in making this

this most wonderful section.
---------- o--------------

WELCOMED VISITOR

J. L. .Mitchell o f Pryor, Okla-

eharge, but we do reserve the right huina, «ifficial nf the .American Red

to differ with him and refuse to ac- Cross and who will be remembered
for the work she did here in directingcept that the voting o f bonds for , , .

any public beneficence, whether rehabilitation work in the
t>e for good roads, schools, or what- storms path following the cyclone

not constitutes an act of dishonesty.
A  bond issue of any nature and fo r , 
any purpose, if authorized by the.*"- Perhaps, no other person in A i^  
Auffrage of the people under strict | ' " h o r n  the people of Colorado

provision, o f law is in keeping with ■  ̂ * *
the principles upon which the gov-i“ ’ ' " ' ’ Mitchell. She
emment o f the American people u|h»»tened to Colorado when Kores of 

.founded. It is but the right o f th e ,“ « '  '"«‘ " " ‘•‘1. homeless

ls*t May, arrived Tuesday morning 
for a brief visit in Colorado. There

4 and west, as old scale with the 4 
4  glass broken off a shopping has- 4 
4 kei ahoiii a foot and a half long 4 
4 whl«'h ' aught ev« -y baby In the 4 
4 mils- of the neek. and one tiny 4 
I* Kshl.v lieur blanket. That was the 4 
f  «■nuipiiM'nt tot ihe baby show. I 4 
4 w'lit III a hurry cmII to a dwtor’s 4 
4 office for some sheets, which 4 
4 l»'l|H'd a little. We weighed 38 4 
4 «'hlldren and awarded -ibbons, 4 
4 and after looking through the 4 
4 catulogue, discovered that $',!.<X) 4 
4 was lo'he the first prize for the 4 
4 liahles. while B4U.U0 was the first 4 
•> pilr.e for the pigs '' 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

tion, 4 miles from Ry., 14 miles SW 
Brownfield, 3 room house, good barn 
well, mill, etc. Very rich level sandy 
land, some farm implements and 
whatever rents that may be coming 
to me this year all go with the place 
and the price $11.25 per acre. No 
trade considered. $1,500 will handle 
the deal, balance on long time if 
desired. This place is priced to sell 
In next few weeks. Getting too old 
to assume the worry of seeing after 
it any longer. Doctor Copeland of 
Brownfield can show any one the 
place who is interested— L. C. G. 
Buchanan, Ranger, Texas. 12-8c

WK W ANT TO SELL— 320 acres 
unimproved land just west of West- 
btook; 318 acres improved land

FOR SALE— 1600 acres of land on 
Silver Creek. 200 acres in cultiva
tion, well improved and watered, will 
sell all or part. Sec E. M. Baldwin, 
owner, Colorado, Texas. ll-30p

Make your arrangements to go with , poR  TRADE— $1600 worth of est
ua on our next trip. See E. B. | Ĵe to trade in on a quarter section 
CANADA or C. C. BROCK at Col- „ f  land. Phone -171 or see J. W. Ksy. 
orado, Texa»; or JIM LEE H ^R T ' —
at Midland, Texas. Main office at | 6000 ACRtS- Solid body, near Mid-
Colorado, ■Texas, over City National I Texas, on the South Plains, 
Bank. Branch office at Midland, >®vel prairie cotton lands, fine cole 
at Llano Hotel. t f

POSTED NOTICE— The 
ranch is lawfully posted 
tresspassers must stay out. No fish- j . 
ing, hunting or wood hauling will be 
r.llowfd and all parties must stay out 
—J. BROWN, Manager. tf

nization tract for the cotton farmer. 
$10.00 per acre, good terms. Write 

Reynolds i me. W. J. MORAN, Midland, Tex- 
and aria«!. 11-80«

Weak of Prayer

people to exercise their suffrage on 
questions affecting them— either di
rectly or indirectly. A heritage given 
Americana by the framers of the 
Constitution and perpetuation of that 
demand for liberty and self-govern
ment brought to New England by the 
Pilgrim Fathers.

I f  bond i»sues were not permiss
ib le, and were characterised by all 
citizens as an act of dishonesty as 
Mr. McCreless charges, the only 
method we now have of providing

and in actual need and the task which 
confronted her as representative of 
the great benevolent organization 
.she repreaents was by no means a 
small one. Yet, with Christian for
titude and the determination to main
tain the record of ‘ ‘The Greatest 
Mother of Them A ll," she accomplish
ed her task, and accomplished it well 
and in fairness to every one con
cerned.

Colorado is glad to have you visit 
us, Mrs. Mitchell. For many years 
to come the chapter o f your service

•choola for the education of our boy. ^  b^ghtly illuminated by

The Presbyterian missionary socie
ty observed last week as week of 
, I'ayer for Home Missions. Four 
splendid programs were given. Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott conducted the devo. 
tional each day. Besides special Bible 
study the hook. The Child and Am- 
merira’s Future was studied. Mon
day Mrs. J. £. Riordan led the lesson 
on Christian Education and minister
ial relief. Mrs. Milwee led the dis-

Kcui i-y County near Winston. Prices ¡y o R  SALE— 12 sUnds of bees, full 
jhlc, terms easy. Address J. this years crop, also a big•L'.. o.:

■i. r. - 
r .us.

Uord Grocery Co., .-Vbilene,
11-30

let of comb honey in bulk.- F.
Clayton, 4 miles south of Colorado. 

POSTED— All lands owned and con-1 _______________________
trolled by undersigned is posted and j yoR  SALE— Improved section land 
trespa.ssers are warned to stay ouL j Daw.son county, survey No. 112, 
No hunting, wood hauling, etc. will j «  ^.W , o f Lamesa, 3-4 shin-
be permitted. Take warning.— Land
ers Bros. tf

POSTED— All lands owned and con
trolled by the Wuifiins are posted 
by law, and trespassers miist stay 
ouL Hunters, fishermen and wood 
haulers take notice.— U. D. Wulf-

cuBsion on the book. Tuesday Mrs. j jen. 4-24p
Coleman led. The

nery sand, $7.00 per acre, $1.50 to 
State. $1,500 down, rest easy terms,. 
8 j)er cent. Write Jesse D. .Sheffield, 
owner. Van Horn, Texas. ll-28p

and girls would be obliterated, be
cause every public school in the 
country was made possible through 
authorization of a bond issue by the

the spark of fond appreciation, burn
ing within the breast o f ns all.

BOTH DISQUALIFIED 
people in exercisin gtheir rights of j K.jjtor Kellis of the Sterling City 
suffrage. Certainly .Mr. McCreelesa: Ne^^.-Record says: 
would not encourage the charge that xhe man who gets the support of
an act of the people in levying a U x this paper for governor must be big 
upon themsehres for educational pur- «„d  broad enough for all the people 
poses was prompted by dishonesty, „ f  Texas. I f  he puts in his time flght- 
I f  it were not for the public school ro,  (he Klan, it is a notice that 
buildings to dot the countryside in | he is too narrow to fit the governors 
this great Commonwealth of Texas, chair. I f  he puts in his time fighting 
including Mitchell County, property the Klan it is a sure sign
values would drop to undetermined (hat he wanU to play Jack Walton 
values, illiteracy would stalk through! „ f  Oklahoma by moving hell from

program was on 
Onihans and Strangers at our doors. 
Mrs. Van Tuyl led the discussion on 
the book. Wednesday was Bible quiz« 
and topic on Play and Work led by 
Mrs. Van Tuyl, Mrs. Coleman told 
story on Broken Model and Mrs. Van 
Tuyl gave true incidents from lives 
o f Missju^aries. Thursday was the 
regular missionary program with a 
scripture lesson. His tribute to Child 
Welfare in Matthew 18:2-6 and Mark 
10:13-16. Mrs. Jerold Riorden gave 
a paper on Children of the Slums. 
The attendance all through the week 
wa.» good and more than thirty dol
lars were received which will be ap
plied on work among immigrants and 
their children. All the meetings were 
held with Mrs. Van Tuyl and on 
Thursday after the program her' 
daughter, Mrs. Dawes serve«! 
wiches, doughnuts and tea.

FOR SALE— Seven room house, 2 
acres of ground, well and windmill, 
also good cistern, good barns and 
out houses, located in South Colo
rado. Price $1600. See S. W. 
Brown. ll-80p

FOR SALE— Three-room house with, 
sleeping porch on 139x150 foot lota. 
Well liKated, cos« in. Will sell cheap 

I for cash or terms if desired. Might 
consider IFood trade.* Apply to P . O. i 
Box 23, Westbrook, Texas. 11.23p,

POSTED— The Spade Ranch lands 
arc posted and notice is given to all 
trespassers to stay out. Wood haulers, 
hunting, fishing and trappers. Bird 
hunters had better tnink twice and 
stay out.— O. F. Jones, Manager, t f

POSTED— Notice, the T. A P. Lake 
at Water Station between Colorado 
and Loraine it poated by law and no 
hunting or fishing is allowed. All 
trespassers will be prosecuted.— T. 
& P. Ry. Co. ll-28p

FOR RENT— In Midland, texaa, a 
first class garage building, 40x100 ! 
feet, with drive-in filling station 
complete. Well located and only $35 
per month, or will sell at $3,500. | 
Address Fred Cauble, Midland, Tex-i 
M. 11.30c:

FOR SALE— Good little Overland 
car in good shape wil> £"11 at realj
bargain. See me at Dodds Bros. i _________
«»«•»tri I FOR SALE— My home in East Colo-

Plnins l.and— Finest cotton and ' rado on the highway, new house andl.and— Finest
wheat land, well improved Hale and, all modem improvements, one block 
Floyd ( ounty, $35 to $60 acre, pos-1 o f land, nicest home in Colorado,

E m s s s a jip
oiMchedby

'STAHL PEN

A  hundred times 
a day you need 

them
The bnsleat business 

men prodalm Bversharp 
the gres tost bustness pen
cil ever made. True, too, 
for Wahl Pen—the first 
all-metal pea It bolds 
more Ink. It can't crack 
or break. Bversharp and 
Wahl Pen boUi be 
oayonrdcak.

W H IPK EY  PTO. CO.

; se.ision. small payments down. 160 ¡will give good terms. See 
I acres fine land 25 miles north Lub-iWEBB.

HONESTY REWARDED

the land and every phase of our great 
educational, social, commercial and 
religious life would be dashed to 
pieces upon the riK-ks. The same con
dition, in large measure, is applicable 
to other assets placed at the disposal 
e f the American people through their 
citiaenship, and included in the«« am 
gtH>d roads.

According to tax rolls, Mr. Mr- 
Creleas la assessed a total tax of 
$81.80 for the prewnt year, $12.00 
e f which is for school taxes in his{ 
district, leaving the sum of $19.80 
county and state taxes. This is based

Oklahoma City to Austin. The Klan 
has n.0 place in polHica and the man 
who lugs it as an issue in his cam
paign is too blind and small to be a 
governor. Pat N eff has his hobbies, 
it is true, but old Pat has sense 
enough and is hig enough to let peo
ple go along the even tenor of their 
way, no matter who they am or 
what society they belong, just to 
they behaved themselves and obaerv- 
eii the laws o f the land.

I Wc know of a man this week who 
left a 16 bill laying on the show case 
The merchant found it and after 
studying up his customers had an 
idea whose it was and phoned the 
next morning and found the onwer 
and relumed it. Christmas is coming 
and the said five may be used for a 
present. See.

•------------o -  ■

bock well improved $36 per acre, $1,- 
500 cash, long terms 6 per cent. Pos
session. Fine cotton land west O'
Donnell, Lynn county, small tracts 
$12.50 to $25 acre, one to five dol
lars acre cash, long easy terms. Am 
making two trips weekly. See me at 
Dobbs Bros. Garage.— W. B. Mc- 
IVER. ll-30p

ISSUE IS UP TO US 
The State Highway Departmant 

upon a rendition to 160 acres of land j has placed its cards on the table and 
at $1,120.00 and personal property ! made definite its position on co-oper- 
at $80.00, toUling $1,200.00. Ac-j ating with the people o f Mitchell 
cording to the figures submiUbd to • County in improving the Baiikhead 
Commissioners’ Court last week by Highway. This week members of 
Judga Smith o f Dallas, special bond Commissioners' Court and the Cham- 
attorney, it will require a tax of ! her of Commerce me; with the de- 
aeventy-two cents on the one hundred j partment officials at Austin and 
dollars valuation of property to ere-1 were given the definite a.ssurance 
at«* a sinking fund and retire the that “ in case Mitchell County 
proposed bonds at maturity. This be- votes sufficient bonds to provide high 
ing true, and The Record believes i t . type o f surfacing on Highway No.

GIN RECEIPTS A T  BUFORD
NEAR 2000 BALE MARK

D. P. Smith, manager of the Far
mers’ Gin Company plant at Buford 
waa in Colroado Monday and stated 
that 1,800 bales o f cotton had been 
ginned there up to that time. Smith 
estimated that from 200 to 300 ad
ditional bales would be handled by 
this gin before the season waa over.

FOR SALE— Section of land nearest 
corner within one mile of town on 
Snyder road about 600 acres in cul
tivation, good terms. For price and 
terms see W. W, Watson, owner, tfc

is, the bonds, if authorized, would 
(M>st Mr. McCreless the sum of $8.64 
annually, bused on the present county 
Yuluatinn, and it is reasonable to be
lieve the present valuation o f Mitchell 
County will increase from year to 
year, thereby lowering this rate.

Messrs W. E. Dickenson and W. H. 
Harris returned from Abilene Satur
day night where they had been serv
ing as jurors past week in Federal 
court.

1 (the Bankhead) the Stqte would | 
furnish 'tw o dollars for every one | 
furnished by the county in thus im-i 
proving the highway. I

The next move in up to the citiien- 
ship o f this county. The State is of-j 

i fering to come in and as.stat us in im-

It

Mr, McCreiass charges in his ar- proving this important highway with
tide that the public highway ’has al
ready become a nuisanca to the gen
eral public," and he atakoa furtbar 
duirgaa which The Record cannot ac- 
ea|it. We are firm  in the belief that 
an overwhelming majority o f qoali- 
fiad vetera o f the county eoacum with

permanent surface, on condition 
that we fumloh one third of the cost. 
The imue ia plain. There are no pro- 
vioiona to retard the aid, i f  we come 
up with our part. Where are wo to 
find a hatter borgaia than to boad 
oonolTeu for the amount aakod for

costs no more 
to own the leading 

pen and pencil

P V E JR S H A R P
Diakhfd by

COTTON LAND FOR SALE— Hava 
a few sections of good raw land for 
sale, all rich land and tillable. Pric
ed right. Write or see me. Rube S. 
Martin, Big Spring, Texas. ll-30p

C. E.i 
tfc

A  GOOD FARM AT BARGAIN—  
160 acre farm, good Plaint land, 
south of Treadway, on Treadway and 
Gail Road, well improved, good 
house, well and windmill. An ex
cellent farm, ready for you to move 
on and go to work. For quick action, 
will sell at bargain. For prica and 
terms, see or write Thos. J. Coffee, 
receiver of Gail Bank, Colorado, 
Texas. ll-24c

Have 
You 
Tried i 
The

FOR RENT— A good 3 room apart
ment up stairs in business district.
unfurnished. Lights, water, toijet and 
bath. $25 per month. Phone 295 or

FOR SALE BY R, T. MANUEL—  
The A. G. Whirley farm for sale, good 
land, good location and good im
provements, $65.00.

An improved quar. section out o f 
the Lay Powell tract three miles from 
town.

80 cares E. part of Chas*. Key 
tract $50.00

80 acres S. E. comer o f McIntyre 
tract at Buford $62.50.— R. T. Man
uel, Land Agent. Itc.

R e m in g to n
Portable

Typew riter

write Public Market. tfc

FOR TRADE— 160 acres South 
Plains raw land, shallow water. Will 
trade for good residence Colorado 
or any good Western town— E. B. 
CANADA, Colorado, Texas. tf

FOR SALE— One 1928 electric equip) 
ped Harly Davidson Motorcycle, a I 
bargain or will trade for Ford. See I
R. L. Richardson at Burns Store 2tc

I 1 AM prepared to dig wells, storm 
I cellars and concrete work. No job 
too large or too small to figure on, 

I prices right. Address 512 Main street 
j or phone 642. G. W. Moody, Big 
: Spring, Texas.

FOR RALE— I have 12 pure bred ' 
Buff Orphington hens for sale at $11 
««ch. Come quick. Se^ J., F. Clay-1 
ton. Itp  I

T he litde typewritez 
widi writitiñg lB8}̂  

board Jiut Hke äa b% 
madutifu. No ahHMwg 
Ibr ^̂ orefi.

WHIPKEY PTO. 00.

FOUND— An overcoat on the streets; 
of Colorado. Pay 60c and get it at the 
Cooper Chevrolet Co. garage. j

FOR SALE—Pare brwi Rhode laland 
Red rooaten. Mm. J. C. Cottiu. 
PhoM 9009, 4 itaru. Itp

NOTICE— Land in Gaines county for 
sale cheap. Write me for informa
tion.— P. A. Burnett, Seminole, Tex
as. ll.SOp

BARGAIN DAYS— Star Telegram, 
daily with Sunday and Colorado Rec
ord both one full year for only $8.23

•T +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

t  ♦
■r We are prepared $o fnmiah +  
^  anything iu the Marble and 4* 

Granite line at a reaaonable « f• sa ae a» % ■« ««v a «• as  ̂o* ̂aa a aea ««oy • 4why a  ̂ w
Star.Telegram daily without Sunday i t * ' * ’ . ***** ^
and Celorado Record, both one full j*  ® *■>' +

FOR SALE— Bom that is movable 
J4 by 20 feet, compooitton roof, 
floored throughout.'—P. K. Wil-

Itc

year for only $7.00.

FOR SALE— Complete line of house
hold go«>d>. See or phond* Mrs. K. D. 
Hancock. % itp

•f* thing in this line see our agent 
REV. R. A. CUCMBNTS. A  

+  SWEETWATER MARBLE *  ^  
+  GRANITE WORKS tf4<

FR
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M O V E D !
^The E. Z. Tire Comjjany has moved across the 
strMt into the corner building known as the Snyder 
building. We are better prepared to do your vul
canizing and tire sole. Let us make your old tires 
new. •

E Z  T ire  Co.
G>rner Oak and Second streets

CITIZENS XID IN | REQ CROSS ENRBIES 
! CKilD WELFIRE > MOTHERS TO RHENO 
! UNO riOOO RELIEF TEXRS STATE FAIR

! Rad Croat Rendarad Much Voluntaar 
Ì Aaalatanca in Southwaatarn 

Diviaion.

Yha “Qraataat, Mother" Caraa for 
Babiaa Whkie Thair Mothera 

8aa the Sighta.

I M P L E ,  TEXAS. TO STAGE 
. LIFE-SAVING CONTEST
|Vhraa-Day School of Inatruction to 

Pracada Championahip Meat.

SWo Important life-aavInK eventa 
•  echeduled for raid-winter In 

ITeinple,Texas, aa a rexult of the Mfe- 
jlerlnK carapaiRn condtirted by the 
Bouthweatem Division, American Ued 
¡Ck^ea, In Texas durtnR the summer

tat enik̂ d. Thia will be a school of 
atnicilon for physical directors of 

k^h achoola, Tounx Men’s and YounR 
iWomen’s Chiiatlan Aaaociatlona. and 
State normal achoola. Itetween 75 and 
1)00 trill be In attendance from all parts 
W  tbe state and the school will last 
three days, December 27, 2S and 2!i. 
j Tbe second event la the state KoU 
:Ouaa U fe Aavlnx Championahip meet 
^  lybruary or March. A trophy,- to 
M  known as the Campbell trophy, will 
,be presented to the Red Cross chapter 
|ln tbe state meet to which the winnInK 
team belongs.
I The Life.Raving Instruction course 
|WU1 be conducted by Captain Joseph 
^  Imw, Aaeiatant Director of Life Rar- 

in tbe Southwestern DtvUion, 
Ikaarlcan Red Crou. Law aloo Is busy 

ng Ufe saving teams and work* 
in conjunction with tbe physical 

ita of the various coUegea 
nnlrersltles In tbe division. He 

enthusiastic co-operation on 
pnrt of nil the uaiveraltlee which 

had an opportunity to approach 
tbe enhject thus far.

O. H. Majors was in Sweetwater 
Monday on business.

Roy Farmer has been on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. W. J. Lemmond, who has been 
here visiting W. H. Harris and family 
and looking after business affairs re
turned to his home at Enloe last week

EVERSHARP
ntdit hed by

W AH LPEEi
W O R K E R . S — hard

workers, long workers, per
fect workers are Bvertharn, 
America's foremost pencil, 
and Wahl Pen, the all- 
metal pen that holds more 
ink ana rannnt crack. Buy 
both—they will last you 
for Ufe.

Volunteer work In the Rniithwestern ' 
Ihvlslon, American Red Crosa, baa I 
been unusually active during tlie last j 
year, according to .eports which have j 
come Into the division office In St. j 
Louis recently. The volunteer com
mittee of the Port Arthur. Texas, 
chapter is regarded as one of the 
mainstays of the service which the j 
chapter at Port .Arthur retiders the | 

'coinmunity Through this committee 
garments are collected. sort«-<l and kept 
In order to he iise<l whenever ne<‘ded. j

In Inderenilence, Kansas, the volun
teer committee «>f the Red t Yoss chap
ter has rorducted better baby contests i 
and children's clinics with marked sue-  ̂
cess.

Volunteers In the six towns of Texas 
County, Oklahoma, also have lM<ea 
holding child welfare clinics and con-. 
ferences and have been able to accora- j 
pllsh much go<Kl t «wards the better 
health of the community liy calling the 
parents’ attention to slight physical  ̂
defects of their children, which cor-1 
recUal now amount to nothing hut { 
which If |N>rmilte<I to run on might l>e- , 
come serious for the child. !

In Little lto<-k. Arkansas, dancers 
have tx-en nhle to play an Important 
part In rwonMnictlng tlie Impaired 
bmlns and nerves of the patients In 
the V. S. Veterans’ li< spiial No. 7R In 
that city, by teaching men to dance 
and thus assisting ihe other tH-ciipa- 
tional thcra[>.\ work In stimulating Ihe 
dormant tncnini facnltles of the vet
erans.

Volunteer mcmliers of ll.re<* chap- J  
ters In the Souiliwesl*>ni Division also, 
have had ample o|)|)orlnnity to tieni- 1 
miHtrati- itielr cnthnslasm In Ihe att-« 
mini-ti>rlng of Homi rt-llcf iliirlitg the 
last summer ami fall. Thlriy-fimr him-1 
dn-d tiollars was ra'sed by tin- Win- j 
delti. Kansas, cl iipler tt> take curt- t>f ' 
the recent vicllilis tif lite IIismIs of the ; 
Walnut ami .VrkuiiKiis rivi-rs .At Ft. | 
Rmith, .Arkansas, the Sehastlaii fttunly ; 
chapter hantlU-tl the afille ncetls t,f tlie i 
npfngtx's t»f the fltintls tif last .lime In 
Ihe tiisfrict la-lween Ihe Arkansas and 
Pideaii rivers, and at Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
vcluntts'r Red Crtiss wttrkers etmdiicted 
relief heutlt|uarlers wht«re MR iieraons 
were feti, clothetl anti fiirnlshetl with 
sleeping quarters for six tlays imlll 
the water suhshletl sufficiently for 
them to return tti their htma-s

» Women who never before had fount* 
It ptMsIhle to ntii<iitl the state fall 
were present at the West Texas Fair 
at Abilene, Texas, this year. acct»rd- 
It t  to re|M»ria received frt»ni that city 
at the division hcatlqiiartera t>f the 
.Rtuithwestern Dlvlshm. American Red 
('roas. In St. laiuls. This was because 
the Rt»d t'roaa of .'.hilt'ne was on the 
Jtib to assist the mothers in the care 
of their children and to give ti.em an 
o|)pt>riunlty for resting when tbe sight
seeing of the fair became loo »trenu- 
ous.

“ 1 never would have thought of com
ing to the fair.” «»M  o,»e mother In ex- 
pres.slin he luu,.; oi the cure
K< ven he« .«aby at the Ued t Yoss lent 
during one day, “ If 1 liad not known 
that the Red tY»»ss would be here to 
help me lake care of my huby.’’

Rabies of all slr.es and ages were 
cari-d for In this day nursery ami dur
ing the hour of Ihe races tla're were 
«5 hahies under Ihe charge r f the Re«l 
tYoss nurse and volunteer helpers 
while I heir mothers cheered on the 
running horses, sharing the pleasure 
of tl)elr husbands In this "sp<*rt of 
kings ••

Miss .Mary Kennedy, Red t ’ross Ad
visory Nurse for Texas, for the South- 
W"slern IMvIslon of the Americiiii Red 
(Yoss, WHS pres**nt anil In charge of 
the ‘ ent The 'ted lYoss tent uml 
F.rsi Aid station was set u|, hy tla* 
Abilene ('ha|»ler and memh«*rs of that 
chapter took turns In the management 
and condiK-t of Its \arlons depart
ments.

The mothers who were able to enjoy 
the noting of tills fair wen- unstinted 
In their pr:ils»»s of the courie.-iy, kind
ness and unfailing coiiHldeniilon of the 
Red t'ross people who were In charge 
n* Ihe tent

YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS?
It Is Time to Select Them

As cltiM* to yoti MS your telephone is a selection of
Christinas Cards which surpass in

«

Distinctiveness, Beauty and Quality of Work
manship, Anything We Have Shown

leading lines of Kngravetl Christmas Cards from 
the most e.xeliisive engravers of Hie nation are yours 
lij ehttose friuH,

You Will Find Pricings Most Reasonable 
This Year.

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMP’Y.

Í - 4  Vf

K '  i ' -

I CALIFORNIA COMPANY HEAD 
j PAYS V IS IT  TO COLORADO

F. II. Hillman of I.a>a Angeles, 
j t'ulifornia, president of the Cali- 
I furnia Company, accompaniud by hia 
'private secretary, George Schoeder, i 
j arrived in Colorado Monday for a 
visit to the .Mitchell County oil field.: 
The parly left for California Wed-! 
nesdny night. While in the city they 

! were guest-* in the home of Aunt 
Rose Whipkey.

r " r nzusz:
It Ù •  pleasure to write 

on ÜM

Remington
P o rta b le

Typewriter
Ths Unis lypewrictr with the 
STANDARD KEYBOARD

W. M. Martin and family visited 
Mra. Martin’s, parents at Lone Star 
Sonday.

Mr. Eddie Plunkett and sisters of 
near Roscoe were visitors in the W. 
A. Jarratt home Sunday.

I

RED GROSS SERVES I T  
IN TER N ITIO N ILIIR M EET

Ambulancss, Nurses and Physieians on 
Duty for First-Aid Work.

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

A  Good Season W ith  
Deep Breaking Insures 

Good Crops-Plow Now
With our improved implements— THE JCH4N 
DEERE U N E ^you  cant go wrong.

Get my prices on Disc and Mold Board Plows. 
Can save you money on all farm implements.

H .  C .  D O S S

Kcd CroM Drive Now 0»—Reeew Yoor Menberslup $1

That the Red Crosn ne\er overlooks 
an <a>portuiilty fiu- aervlee was evl- 
den<v*d In the recent International Air 
Meet III St. IaiuIh when avIaloTN from 
all oxer Ihe world, n-prewntlng IhiIIi 
military and civic organlxHliiuix, roiii- 
|K-t**d for world famoiiH iropliie«. With 
a daily Ntlendame of Hu«e to lINi.tNsl 
In the way of >-|h-« lalors. anil a literal 
army of flyeiyi. iiiei'lintiles, altendaiilH. 
laborers and the m-iessHry |H>rsonneI 
of sill'll a gigniille undertaking, there 
was real work to be done hy Ihe R»-d 
Cross

A tirst-aid Hlatlon was estaldlshed on 
the Held under the direction of one of 
the Field IMn-ctors of the Southwesl- 
em Division of the R«‘d Cross, and 
amhiilanies with nurses and physicians 
were on duty all day. A territory of 
173 acres had to la* covereil and anibti- 
lances haĉ  to la- ready on Instant call 
Id rase of an accident to the tlyem, 
ao that a real Held service was main
tained, with tirst-aid dressing station 
and similar actlvltb-s

The canteen was under the direction 
of tlie Women’s Overseas Is-sgtie of 8f. 
Louis, anc' while tlie service of the 
Pirat-Ald station and Its (srsonnel was 
given free to the i>uldlc, the canteen 
charged for Its service and the money 
thus raised was used fur the disabled 
members of the league.

The 8t. lyouis tliapter of the Ameri
can Red (Yoss alsti furnished motor 
cars and t-ther transportation to bring 
tbe World War veterans from local 
lioapitals o the fleld to witness tha 
flying.

Although the |»ertentage of accidents 
r.nd cKhar casualties wss rr narkably 
amall there were enough of them to 
keep the Red (Yoss workers constantly 
busy for the entire week of tlie meet, 
and to gain the thiuijtsjyj|_flUlJL4lt 
Individuals who were given attention 
but of the officials of the meet and the 

! representatives of tlie United Mtatea 
I and other governments taking .«art In 
I the contest.

i ARKANSANS ESTABLISH 
I CORRECT WEIGHT RECORD
i More thtm I.Win men, wmiien and 

children had been weighed and meas
ured for health at the Red <Y«a»s hca»lli 

I at Ihe Washington'Comity'fair belli lit 
 ̂ Fayellevllto. Arkansas Ib-st records 
j for pr«na*r weight fca- age and lietgbt 
; were found between the ages of 2d and 

30, and astonishingly few were found | 
, to be over or under weight. ,

Washington Ccuiniy ja-ople made a > 
reniarkidde sbowiru; In tla* mutter of 1 
health as iiidicaleil hy weight and; 
messursuienl. . according to experts ' 

! who have looked over khe records. ( 
Children t>etween the ogt% of 8 and 9 
were especially satisfactory In their 
weight and measurement All peraons 
showing defects In weight were given 
tafonnails« m  bow M correct

NUTRITION CLISSES 
BENEFIT CHILDREN

Imprevsmsnt in Health and Disolplins 
and Reduction in Underweight 

Result In Schools.

Twelve hundreil and sixty chiltlren 
in Ihe vicinity of (Tiickasha, Dkla- 
hcaiiH, ileveloisMl «liirdy Utile taalles 
and healthy alert minds la-cause of the 
nutrition claaaea «'^Hidiicled under the 
auspices of the (¡raily ('ouiity Chapter 
of the Red Cross last year These 
I'hililreii were found to ta* underweight 
d'le to malnutrition. anddHiTTcYn many 
cases the malnutrition was nut due to 
luck of foial but to the wrung kind of 
fo«Ml. the results were the luinie

Hot lunches of properly balanced 
diet were pul Into 17 si-hoids. The 
«hlldren were taught what to eat and 
how to eat, that la, how niacli and how 
many limes s day. and wen- encxrur- 
aged to eat fruit and vegelaldea, to 
drink'milk, and to cllmlnatp coffee and ' 
lea fnan their diet, and a hesllli rule 
iiHilest by which Us- children were en
couraged In Ihe praclli-e of ontdtair ex
ercise and ja*rsonsl hygiene uml well- 
ventilated sle«'|dng and living rooms 
WHS Inaugurated 'ITilv all made for 
a general lniprovens*nt In health and 
Incidentally a decldtal Improvement In 
the discipline In Ihe sctaail.

Tbe percentage of uiiderwetgtii was 
greatly reluci-d and tlie parents wera 
so much pleas»-d with the Improvement 
that they are demanding s continuane* 
of tbe program for another year.

The oldest "Junior" Red Crimser In 
the United States Is Dr. Kllloit Smith 
• f Kansas (Tty. Missouri, who Is 70 
years young. Itr. Smith Is |K>rl scout 
innster of Ihe Kansas City, Missouri. 
B<»y Scouts snd has been active In SAi 
Scout work for several years. He took 
the original Re<l (Yoas Life Saving test 
In into at tbe Kansas City Y. M. C. A., 
■nd Is an expert swimmer, cania-st and 
life saver. Me Is fTiaIrman of Ihe 
First .Aid Committee of the Kansas 
City, Missniiii, Red Cross (Tiuplcr,

NEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY
BUSY W ITH  COURT DUTIES |

.ludge James T. Brooks of Bill 
•Spring, recently a|ipointed Stale’s 
Attoriu-y for the 32nJ judicial dis
trict to fill the place caused hy resig- 
luttion of Judge E. I. Hill, arrived in 
Colorado Saturday to begin hia duties 
HH proHccutmg attorney during the 
I Cl in of district court opening Mon
day. Prior to his appointment by 
Governor N eff t»> office of district 
attorney, Judge Brooks was eounty 
juiige of Howard ('ounty.

Fits la csss 
on ly  four 
inch** high. 
Light, com
pact, convs-
OMOt.

i F. ('. Sloan inaiie a business trip 
I to Midland last week.

I Mr. Dork Brown and family left 
Saturday for Midland where they are 
motgng.

R E D  C R O S S N U R S E  0 E T 8
Q U I L T  FR O M  IN D IA N S

A red, while and hbie quilt .vas lb* 
unique present which ha* been given 
to .Miss Mary D. Beyer, I’ tiMIc Health 
Nurse for the Okfuskee County (?hap- 
te r^ f the Red (Yo«s with headquar- 

s at Dkemah, Oklahoma, by several 
fiill-hbaided (Yeek Indians. Mlaa 
Beyer i-omes cnnsiantly In foiieh with 
the meinhers of this tribe In her work 
Uiroughotit the eounty.

It Is not easy to establish .Yiendly 
r«-l!itlo?is with the Indians for they ar* 
su'-piclotis. On one of her vUlts to a 
rural Hdiool, t ie  nurae discovered a 
small boy of M who was not doing 
w ' 1 in school. His parents came to 
II e sebool to Interview the nurae. Tlie 
father 'bought tbe hoy had Stoma<rh 
t o-ible la-entise he would not eat regn- 
In'ly A diet of oatmeal, eggs and 
n ;’k w;is outlined. The father, not 
q'llte sure of the plan, said, "When 
Li-e. he not want to eat braakfaat, 
I. nke him." And the nurse replied 
I' ,'t that was the proiier thing to do. 
“ '¡l»¡-f1m. 1 '-ee." said the father Now 
I, «• Is enf'ng regulsriy si>d making 
v.isf Impi'oveineni In hi* scholarship.

■'Pss Beyer has n der nhsenratlon an 
I ’ l'liau squaw who Is. worth $3.(XtO,OCO, 
I r the squaw se-ms to have no Mea 
rov lmi>ort»ej her fortune might make 
h* r

BARGAIN DAYS 
ARE HERE

Here is the Biggest Newspaper Bargain Rver 
Olitred the t’cop’e of Weu Texas

Abilene Morning 
Reporter

(Full Auociated Press Reports By Leaded Wire)

One Full Year, Including Sundays 
i or Only

I "

r-F

A

Only 
Oi.L cent 

a Day
(B y  Mall Only I

$3.65 Only
One Cent 

a Day
MIy Msll Onlyl

This Bargain Offer is Oood Until Deo. 31, 1923.

Here is What you gel lot' ic a Day:
•-Full AsMuciatC'd Press Ucpurls uy Leased VViiv. 
— Also I’ uU Leased Wire Uniteu Press uu buudays. 
—Jbdgbt Pages ul Colored Couiics L<vury auuuay. 
—Popular Coiuiu binps Daily lor Oid aud Youog. 
—Four Page llluslraied Magaxiiie beeitou buuuajs. 
— Nea bervice, Natiouut .News lU .Ntory aud I'lCUire. 
—Complete Market Uepuris NV itii iUuge of Prices. 
— Live bport Page— liasehuii, rooiOuU, Aitiieues.
—Kditonal Page, Uuexeellcd by Any Wes'. 'I'exe- 

Paper.
— Woiuau’s Page Every Lay of luterest to W’ometi

N e x t  Y e a r  I s 1 4  P o u n d s  o f

t ^ i e c i i o n  Y e a r C v i t i o n  a  t e a r

T h * eU K ibk i' and lu *  
W UiCKJCa'l w ay to s« (  
sl*cU un u«wa i*— T U K  
A lilL iC N k  U ó l 'U iU 'k l t  
Ifivary year (h* Uepur- 
t*r boats sit com peu - 
tion with election uawr 
11 to 24 hours.

M r. S'ariitur; /u  i>ra- 
v tliln g  pile«*. tuu.iw*n  
pounds ot cotton will 
m ur* than pay (or a 
F U L L  x t-.v ll  a U iin c H -  
l t " i iU N  uu Uie A R I -  
LL.>iU U k  1' u  U '1 L  tt 
You will never miss 1'« 
pounds ot cotton.

A  On* Cent I'uatus'' the Itap o ilcr ca ir .e *
Stam p  a day buys the . the •  a  m •  A*aocU t*u
A blleu* R eporter ( o r I ’lr  ■* news os Texae
One T sar, hi, : rt- 1

„ s
'■'■4

Printed Î ast Reaches You First!
Subscribs Today at This Ofi'c«. Ws Ofitr Yo 

on Attroctivs Clnbb^sg PrTpofttion

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR $4.75, NEW OR RENEWAL
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l l E T i R E l A i ?
sketch o f Kiplinfr'« life .'The hostes« 

♦  ......... ... .... —...  .1 II I.— i|i cerved chocolate, fruit salad, sand-
IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 

CLUBS
wiches, olives, oick^^s and mints. 
Each plate was prettily decorated 
with yellow Chrysanthemums.

S’A® Magic Transforin(lf)er

*1* +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +

B•(an M isj^a Study 
’omen o f^ h e  Misi

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

I
30x3 I -2 Non Skid Guaranteed Tire $7.79

30x3 1-2 Heavy Red Tube ........................... $1.97 I
All other sizes equally as cheap SATURDAY ONLY I

Dodge Garage I
We also have real bargains in used Ford cars. See 

Saturday. I
Missionary Basaar.

The yountr ladies missionary so* 
MTiety will have their bazaar Thurs- 
4ay, Friday, Saturday, November 
22. 2.̂  and 24, at the Alcove Confec- 
ttionery. Dont miss this. We have 
worlds of pretty thinifs for Christ- 
ssia* presents. Gowns, towels, pillow 
•taaes, buffet sets, vanity sets, lunch

eon sets, dre.sser scarfs, rompers, 
childrens dresses, ferns and a num
ber of «)th<jr thinKS. Dont forKet the 
p’ace and date. jl-23.

The women o f^ h e  Missionary 
society of the Methodist church met 
in the basement o f the church Mon
day afternoon and be(an the study 
of Japan on the Upward Trail, with 
Mrs. J. A. Buchanan as teacher. 
There was a (oodly number present 
and the book promises to be both 
interestinfr and instructive. The wo
men planned a food sale for Thurs-

Tk* Pioneers |
The Pioneers met on Wednesday, | 

November 14th, with Mrs. Noah Cas-j 
well for the first time in several; 
weeks. Miss Lacewell was with us.
Since her presence always serves as 
an inspiration toward better work we 
had a most successful business meet- 
ing. followed by a very enjoyable 
social hour. Mrs. Ca-swell as.sisted by ^
Mrs. Johnson, served cake and co-1 l"’ rench

In Two AoU
BY A CAST OP FOETY BNTEETAINBES 

AT HIGH SCHOOL WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV, 27, 7:30 P.

OAST

Bachelor Maitla -----
Muilanie .Makerneaux
Li/a 1‘éarl ------------

Doll : ... :.......
coa. ̂ Our meetinir next week will be

day the proceeds to Ro to buy equip-I with Mrs. Hart.— Reporter.
ment for the (ir is  club the Kinfrs I ----o—
Daufrhters are to sponsor. This club is | Mr*. W illiam * Entertain*
beinR organized at the public school Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. P. 
with Miss Geortfia Lacewell, county K. Williams entertained the Merry
home demonstrator, director. Wives. The Harmony club and a num

ber o f other friends in her new 
Hasporian home, .\fter the fcue.sts arrived score

The Hesperian met M „. J im , .̂.^ds were passed and quite a while
was spent with the ever interesting 
frame “ 42” The refreshments

Nightiiigulv

Johnson. The lesson on Othello was 
led by MVs. Sam Majors. Roll call. 
Is there any evidence of poetic tem
perament in Othello. Mrs. Majors 
traced the cause, development and 
result o f Jealousy in Othello. The 
hostess served sandwiches, olives, 
brucle cake and coffee. The meetinic 
this week will be with Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie.

T h «  Shaka«p*are
Mrs. i'rank Lupton was hostess to 

the Shakespeare club. Mrs. J. L. 
Doss led the lesson on current his
tory and Coriolanus. Mrs. Jess GaRe 
was a Ruest. The hostess served a sal
ad course, cake and coffee. Mrs. E. 
F. KinR will be hostess this week.

Best Christmas present you can 
make is to Rive him one of those 
ReminRton Portable Typewriters. 
We sell em on time.— Whipkey Ptg. 
Com (»any.

“Gifts That Lastr Make :: 
Christmas Thoughts 

Permanent

• ; Our slock is an alluring panorama of everything in the ; |
* • way of Jewelry and Novelties. You will find here Gifts • •
- • suitable for every one. We have something here that • •
-  • will please them and which they will appreciate and \ 
1 [ cherish throughout the years.

-  • G ill and inspect this wonderful showing of Beautiful • • 
... things in GIFTS TH AT LAST. We will lay away until '• 1 
.y , wanted any article selected.

J. P. M AJORS

Standard.
The Standard met with Mrs. J. C. 

Prude. Mrs. Marcus Snyder led tho 
lesson on Anton and Cleopatra. Mrs. 
Sherwin Rave an intere.stiiiR paper 
on .Ancient RRyptian burial customs 
At the social hour the hostess serv
ed sciillo|>c(l oy.ster.s, crackers, pick
les, coffee and apple pie a la mode.

Banicy GuorIc     -
Spark P lu g____________
Cupid ---------- :------ -----
Portia and Maid ...........
Tile Butterfly _________
Old Sweetheart of Mine 
Minnehaha  ............... —

were
Mexican dishes, Enchilaldas, hot ta
males. frijoles. The lunch cloth and 
napkins were decorated with the 
Mexican colors, red and Rreen. Those 
who enjoyed Mrs. Williams' hospi-l

Uaiiibow .

Cloud ___
The Brook 

Blue Bird
tality were Meadames Jack Carter,
Ross Dixon, A. H. Dolman, L. A.
Maddin, J. L. PidReon, O. B. Price,
Floyd Quinney, Harry Ratliff, Pearl 
Shannon. EdRar Majors, E. H. Winn,
Sam Wulfjen, A. E. Barcroft, F. E.
McKenzie, M. Carter, Jim Johnson,
Jess Gage, W. L. Doss, L. H. Gaskin,
E. F. King, Lister Ratliff, W. L.
Doss, Jr., T. J. Ratliff. J. F. Carey,
M. C. Ratliff, Charlie Thompson, J.
H. Greene, Lee Jones, H. P. Slagel,
Sain Majors, T. W. Stoneroad, A. L.
Whipkey, J. S. Vaughan, L. W.
Sandusky, Lewis, Troupe, Misses
Hazel Co.stin, Nettie Martin, Eleanor .
Thomas and Jennie Brenmin.l o f Big "  thousands, and more were | that i i

CleopHtra and Maida
Winter_____________
Jack Frost ........ ...
Santa ClauK
King Tut ami Slaves
Vaudevilliari _______
Homeii and .luliet ....
Slutuc

Spring.

Dniokian Society
The Colorado Delphian ( ’ha|iter 

met in Judge Leslie’s office last 
Thursday. The lesson was on the 
story of Babylonia and As.s.vria led 
by Mrs. Jack Carter. The public 
school teachers were invited to be 
guests at any or all of the meetings

Entertain* With 42
.Mrs. D. H. Snyiler and Mrs. T. W. 

Stoneroad enttj-taiiii'i with 42 Wed- 
ne.sday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Stoneroad. The guests were the mem
bers of the Shakespeare club of 
which they are both a member, the 
two 42 clubs and a few other gue-<i

being drafted to kee|> the supply up 
a.s the Germans shot them down in 
France and other nations o f the Eu- 
ro|>eun conflict. We were very re
pentant then and would have closed 
our store for a week if necessary to 
do honor to the boys over there, but 
in that short space of time we have 
seemingly forgotten, and it just sim
mering down to a cold emsh. Four

ing were carried out. The decorations
. . . . .  . were Chrysanthemums, the score

The next meeting will be December; . _ . , . , ..., I cards and pads were decorated with
nth wjjh Mrs. Cramer leader.

The spirit of autumn and Thanksgiv- | «lays in a year have been designated
by an agreement for observing by 
rin.sing the stores, and the Retail 
Merchant’s As.sociation agreed upon

Missionary Meeting. '
The women of the Baptist church I 

met Monday for the monthly mission 
program . The topic was medical 
missions and evungeli.sm led by Mrs. 
R. O. I’earson and Mrs. F. B. Whip- * 
key. The Bible study was the wonder. | 
ou.s gifts of life with a roll call on 
Thanksgiving. There was a good 
crowd present. The year book com- j 
mittce reported the programs all 
made out for next year and it was 
decided to have them printed.

turkeys and other Thanksgiving; b, but they do not even .see fit to do 
emblems. Refreshments of pressed 
trukey, sandwiches, potato chips, 
olives, salted almonds in little chrya- 
anthemum baskets, mints and coffee, 
were served to more than fifty  guests

1921 Sludy Club.
Mrs. C. K. Pritchett was hostess 

for thè 1921 Study club. Mrs. C. C. * 
Thompson led thè lesson on Kudyard  ̂
Kipling. Mrs. R. Earnest told thè 
story o f thè “ Man who Was”  Mr«, ' 
Roy Dosier and Mrs. Thompson gave

characters in Kipling’s novels and 
tales. Mrs. Root gave a Kipling 
Bibliography and Mrs. Dolman read

MARRIED
I .Mr. Chester A. Boyle and Miss 
. Rosa L. Palmer niotoieil down to 
, .Abilene Sunday and were married, i 
I They will make their home in Cole-1 
man City. The contracting parties 

I are prominent young people and have * 
' a host o f friends who wish them well 
i — Contributed.

U . D . C . Meeting. |
The November meeting o f the U. 

D. C. chapter was held with Mrs. i 
Gustine. Besides the usual business, 
plans were made for the turkey din-i 
ner to be given the Veterans Dec.* 
18th, at the home o f the president, I 
Mrs. R. N. Gary. A very interesting 
report o f the annual sta^e meeting 
which was recently held at Belton was 
given by the delegate, Mrs. Frank 
Lupton. Tho work done the past year 
was gartifying to all and called forth 
the discussion whether the young! 
members have had more to do with 
the progress or those who worked 
when times were more unfavorable. 
It was unanimously decided that to 
Mrs. Ed Dupree, Mrs. Reese, Mrs. G. 
W. Smith, Mrs. Gustine, Mrs. F. B. 
Whipkey, Mrs. Merritt, Miss J)ry and 
a few other* belong the honor. As 
they not only assisted in organizing 
the chapter and educating the new 
members but are still ready to help 
sponsor all that the magic letters U. 
D. C. stands for. The hostess assisted 
by Miss Butler and Mrs. A. L. Whip
key served two kinds of sandwiches 
cake and coffee.

D A L A C FJ L  ------- - T H E A T R E  --------JLmJi
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. NOV. 22 AND 23 

GLORIA SWANSON

i i My
-in-

American. Wife”
And Larry Seamon comedy

SATURDAY. NOV. 24 

NEAL HART
-in-

N E V E R  A G A IN .
From the Lubbock Avalanche:

A year ago Sunday Lubbock busi- 
nei» houses did not clo.se their doors 
in celebrati >n of Armistice day. We 
called attention to this fact last year 
editorially and, some of the men of 
the town came to us after reading 
what we said, and almost shed lean 
because they had been so indifferent 
regarding the observation of the day 
o f all days that should be observed 
and they said: Never again will we 
have to be reminded of this, but 
again this year, just because the 
day happened to fall on Sunday, it 
was agreed that the stores would not 
be closed to observe this day. Is Lub. 
bock going money mad? Is the al
mighty dollar all that people can see 
in this town- Have we forgotten how 
serious things got five yearn ago, 
when our boys were being sent over

‘"Saulty Saunders4^

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. NOV. 26 AND 27 

B ILLE DOVE
-in-

“All The Brothers
W ere Valliant”

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28 

James Whitcomb Riley’s Story

“An OM Swintlieart of Minn”
-and-

Pathe News and Aesops Fables

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. NOV. 29 AND 20 

MARION DAVIS

kk When Knighthood
Was in Flower

And the Famous ANDY GUMP.

PBlDi

_Twenty-l''ive Wornea 
___ _____ Mrs. Pidgeoa

Mre. W. R. Morgan
......Baby William«

Mrs. J. L. Bennett 
___ _____ Roy Farmer

_________J .  n. Greene and Joe Smoot
.........................   Klaiue Price
__ _____ ...____Mifloes Nash and O’Neal
________________ ___ Frances Dupree
. _______________ ___-.... ...Mrs. Ragan
.... ......... ;_____ ____ Rosa Lee Leslie
________________________ Elsie Majors
______________________ Alice llarrimau
___ __________________    Ailene Carey

_______________________ Mob. Dixon
.Misses Hunton, Terrell and Martin
. ________________ Annie Mary Mann
........... ...............„  Eleanor Thomas

.Mrs. Wulfjen, Misses Ijswson gnd McMurry

..... .............. ............ ... „__ M iss Grissett
_________ __  Mrs. Siiupsun and Mrs. Oamer

_______  _____ Miss May
ADMISSIO.N .MJc A.ND 25e 

Aus|>i<'cs of Pareiit-Teai'liers .\ssiH'ialion

by chance it is possible to 
5lip by one of them on the technical
ity of it not having been provided 
that this day would not be observed 
by closing the following day i f  by 
chance it fell on Sunday as it did this 
year. Have we forgotten. Will it ever 
happen again? We hope not, but i f  
we are to take past as a gpiide to the 
future it may in Lubbock. Are we un
patriotic. We hope not.

The banks^jn Lubbock were the 
only institutions that observed the 
day. The balance of us were charing 
the Dollars and cents and we can’t 
take any of it when wo leave

■ 1
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utumn’s Choice 
Fruits

The best of Nature s products are now ready and̂  
awaiting your choice in the ample display we have 
here. It is a good time to lay in your winter’s supply 
for p̂ ’ices are less than they will be later.

C C B A R N E H

Mr. G. K. B »U r  sold the CrysUl 
Thestre recently to Hr. Lee o f Sos- 
coe, who took charfe o f same Mbn- 
day, with the intention o f morinc 
his family and* locatinf here. Mr. 
Baker will have charge o f the new 
fillintr station that is being erected 
on the northwest comer o f townsite, 
when completed, there will be a tour* 
ist camp ground park and swimming 
pool for the convenience o f the trav
eling public.

Mr. J. B. Cranfill spent the week* 
end here from Abilene visiting bis 
Kon, H. Cranfill and family.

George McGee, left for his home at 
Dove Creek, Colorado Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Looney who 
I have had rooms with Mrs. Pearl Ben* 
I nett are moving this week to Andrews 
I  county.

Mrs. Floyd Murkett was in from 
China Grove shopping Tuesday after* 
noun.

Mrs. Sadler commenced primary 
work with the undent at the little 
school building Monday with an en
rollment of about 20 pupils.

•  { Mr. J. M. Winstead is having a 
nice little bungalow erected on his 
lots in West Loraine this week, com*

Red CroM Drive Now On— Renew Your Membership $1 mencing work Tuesday.

LORA I NE  NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

if MRS. ZORA DEAN
P **a  la Slav satheilaad te receive sad receipt fer ell sebeerlptlMS 

ter Tae Colerado Kecord end te tnosaet all other boslaece (orthe Whlphey 
 ̂ ra a tu g  Cenpsay la Lorelae sad vlclulty. See her sod take year Ceaaty paper

Mrs. Virgil Walker who has been 
quite sick last few days is reported 
much better at present.

Tha O. B. 8. sMt Friday aftaraoom 
at 2:80. Hymn, ‘*My Faith Looks Up 
to Tbeo.** Reading o f the minutee sad 
busineea. Quit« a few  visitors wsrs 
prssent, one very distinguished gueat 
Mrs. Sallle A. Tillie o f Doming, New 
Mexico and quite a few  from Colo
rado. The meeting prbved to be 
very helpful to all present. Refresh
ments were served consisting o f 
fruit and ham sandwiches, two kinds 
o f cake and hot chocolate. Next regu
lar meeting will be FViday afternoon 
Nov. 23, 3 o’clock.— Reporter.

The Lacewell Club met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Walker. The coming year’s work was | 
discussed. The next meeting will be 
1st Tuesday in December at Mrs.. 
J. W, Walker's. The entire day will | 
be spent in making Christmas pres*. 
ents. Members of the Pioneer club ¡ 
were appreciated visitors. j

W. J. Bennett who fell Saturday | 
while at work on the W. C. Brown | 
building is reported to be doing very 
well at this writing.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMElfT
Regular Meals 50c

Short orders all hours. Open day and nigkt. 
CLEAN J m  SANITARY 

Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
W. H. ROGERS, Prop.

Phone 398

A. H. Nelson wa.s taken suddenly 
sick Monday night with congestiou 
and unable to be at his place of busi* 
ness Tuesday.

Sidney Chaney and wife o f Clair
ette arrived from Coahoma Tuesday 
and are visiting relatives in the C. 
M. Thoiu|>son home.

W. L. Kdmund.son and J. R. Coon 
were in Colorado on bu.siness Tues
day.

« « h  at u u  h iM  Ml year « » — rJ. All p«i 
•«T l«ta| tM am . H ■ — » yrav Ha

f / y Bettar G irls  C la b i.

Last Saturday afternoon at 8:30 
twelve intermediate girls met at the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Edwards for the 
purpose o f organising a Better Girls 
Club. The purpose of this club is to 
study ettiquette, the motto being. 
Day by day in every way we’ru get
ting better and better.”  We really 
mean to live up to our motto. The 
elub selected for their colon, green 
and white and for their Gower, white

♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ♦  
PULLMAN CAFE +

The best place in tows to eeu i f  
,+  .WHYT i f

kuee ita new and clean end i fVj*' cIs
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

■vs » lU  ha •t»pa*4 «a «a  Mm * U  aat. If
• «a* aal Flrtl af Marah. lets.

ro.<e, standing for “ American Wo
manhood.’’ The following officers 
were elected and installed into o f
fice: President, Mary Miller- vice 
president, Lola Coffee; secretary. 
Ivy Crutcher; parliamentarian, Ethry 
Dean; press reporter, Edith Wilker- 
son; mascot, Roy G. Edwards; mem
bership committee, Esther Edwards, 
Hazel Compton and Opal Palmer, 
social committee, Ethry Dean and 
Edith Wilkerson. The date of next 
meeting was set for Saturday after
noon, Nor. 30, at the regular club 
room from 3:30 to 6:00, After all 
business was finished delirious re
freshments of hot chocolate, cake, 
cheese, sandwiches and pear salad 
were served.

Mrs. T. B. Porter and daughter, I 
Mrs. Pat Mayes, were in from South 
Champion Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Walker, Mr.
I and Mrs. Armstrong and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Clarence Hart o f Westbrook 
I were visitors in the S. H. Hart home 
I at Valley View Sunday.

i W. S. Thomas and family moved 
 ̂in from their farm South o f town 
I last week to their home in West Lo- 
raine.

 ̂ J. K. Coon and son Oran returned 
* from a business trip to Midland Fri-

I d*y.

.Mr. Turley Davis and family were 
i here from Merkel Sunday visiting 
I Mr. Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Davis.

Mrs. W. P. Mayes and daughter. 
Miss Virginia, were here from near
Rosene shopping Tuesday.

«  -
Saturday’s regular dinner was serv 

ed at the usual place with $21.50 
cleared.

Glen Coon left Sunday afternoon 
for Cuthbert where he has contracted ’ 
to teach this term, which began Mon-' 
day.

W. A. Jackson and family of I/one 
Star were in visiting relatives Sun-| 
day.

j
Showfer visit-;Mr. and Mrs. S. A 

ed Colorado Sunday.

J. A. Fowler and wife o f Valley 
View were in shopping Monday.

F. C. Sloan made a business trip 
to Midland last week.

Mr. Dock Brown and 'family left 
Saturday for Midland where they are
moving.

, ^ i i i W D S I i O ( K
represents the latest achievement 
In typewriter construction, gives 
the greatest measure of satisfact
ory service and a quality of work 
that is unsurpassed. ,

CONSIDER THESE FACTS The Woodstock means 
more for the money, has many suj)erior features and 
excels in every particular.

PRICE AND TTIRMS MOST ATTRACTIVE -fuM
particulars on request.
Ask for demonstration

W. S. STONEHAM, Colorado, Texas
Distributor.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY
35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

Aaron Johnson has purchased a 
new Ford this week.

OriljB  W H A T you want— wa 
hava it— Try oa anea.

THE TERRYS. 
TH A T ’S ALL.
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

+
+

STANDARD MATTRESS CO.
+
+
+

New Mattresaea Made to Order +  
Old Mattresa Renovating •(* 

•{• of the better claas
+  ---------  +
4» We call for and deliver tame +
4* +
4* A L L  WORK GUARANTEED 4*

The Kpworth League will have 
charge of the regular preaching haur 
next Sunday night at 7 o’clock. A 
special program it being planned con
sisting of apecial muaic, reading and 
pageant, “ The Spirit of Epworth 
!.a*ague.”  The public ia cordially in
vited.

—--A----
Philomath Club met Saturday afler 

noon at 3 o’clock. A very 
lesson from the cour-e, “ Childtin.. 
Literature’ ’ was rondui 1«‘<1 liy the 
President, ..Mrs. John Johnson. N »xl 
meeting will he S.sturday, Dec. 1-t. 
The course ia proving highly interest
ing to those who attended.«

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richards 
visited out o f town relatives Sun̂  
day.

— a----
Mr*. Pearl Bennett and daughter 

visited Mrs. Dona Hail and family at 
Lone t.Sar Sundny.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Harrold were 
in from Lone Star shopping Monday.

Messrs W. E. Dickenson and W. H. | 
Harris returned from Abilene Satur-1 
day night where they had been serv- ■ 
ing as jurors past week in Federal 
court.

rt-•
It •'V

ÍA’. L.
Mr. W. J. la*mmond, who has b*‘cii 

here visiting W. H. Harris and family 
and looking after business affairs re-, 
turned to his home at Knloe last week

H __ •
W. M. Martin and family visited i 

Mrs. Martin’s parents at Lone Star
Sunday 4~HH^*4-4*4-4-4*4*4+4-4-l-I-4-4-4-4-4-4-4H-4~i-+++r

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

Rev. M. II. Binkley will fill his 
n-gular appointment here Sunday, 
also Sunday week at the I’reshyterian 
church.

4*
4*
4-
4-

Phone 316
In Rear Masonic RIdg.

4*
4*
4-
4*

Mr. and Mr«. B. Durham of near' 
Dunn were in on businosa Monday. .

4*4*4*4*4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hairston of 
China Grove were in our city Tues
day.

J. M. Ti'inpleton left for his home 
at Dublin Friday night. ^

Mrs. R. B. Pratt is on the sick list 
this wt ck but reported to be improv
ing.

- _ . O- *
Aunt Joe Smith who has an attack 

of pluricy is reported some better.
« -- -

.Mr. G. M. Bankhead was in from 
('hampion on business Monday.

.Mr. Kddii’ Plunkett and sisters of 
near Ros<'oe were vi'.ilors in the
A Jarratl home Sunday.

— • ♦-
Ml.- .Mable Kirkpatrick who is 

teaching at Is.ne Star pint last of
the we* k h* re with friends.

-- -
A. Hutchins and wife spent Sun-, 

day at Merkel visiting nlatives.

Mr. A. M. Reed was in from South  ̂
Champion Monday trading.

C O

«9

The Convenient

J. T D.ivis and family of Buford 
and A. M Allen and family of Sny
der were visitors in the J. .M. Win
stead home Sunday.

Mr«. Luther Anders of Baumann 
return* d from Wast*dlM Monday 
where -he wa« called Friday to th** ■ 
bedside of her brother, Buffard Clax- 
ton, whom she left improving.

Way To Shop
S. T. J. Brown and son were In 

from ( hina (irovo Tuesilay on hu«i 
nes.s.

-o-

It is not only more convenient but much 
safer to pay for your Christmas purchas

es by check, rather than to carry a large 
aoMHint of cash with you on a shopping 

trip.

If you have never considered this better 
way to buy Gifts, drop in and let us tel! 
you about it. We have arranged every 
^ ta il so you will find it very easy to get 
started right.

I The Record office has what the, 
children want in the way of school 
supplies. We do not substitute. Send 
your children here.

Colorado National Bank

T A Y L O R  C O U N T Y  R O A D
B O N D S  S O L D  A T  P R E M IU M

The Taylor County Commissioners’ ;* • 
Court in seseion Monday sold her ¡ 
road Ixinds to Bregg, Garrett A Co. 
of Fort Worth with $11,236 premium, j 
The total amount of the bonds was 
$360,00«, and there was something |, 
near twenty bidders. This means that** • 
work on the roads, the two highways 
will begin at once, and the court ex
pects to let Contracts at an eârly 
date. The $360,000 supplemented by 
the su te  and^itlonal Highway Com- 
misaions will bring the total to one 
million dollars. The road ia to be 
built o f hard surface and must be 
approved by the State and National 
Highway Commiaalona.

WIicii ihc Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home 
will you be ready to protect your family from the cold 
with a well heated hou.se. You will if you Id  us put 
your C ()al supply in for vou now. And you will save 
money, to«), for jirices are less than in the winter.
All those in |K>sition to know say Coal will be hard 
to get in the winter. Let us fill your bin now. Remem
ber we handle the best coal ever mined.

F E E D
t

Go(xJ fee<l is the l>est foun

dation on which to liaise 

the finest cattle or horses, 

nd good feed and nothing 

ise is what you get at 

Lambeths where the best 

orn, oats, meal, bran, 

hay, etc., are always at the 

command of cattle feeders.

;

FEED COW  CHOW  NOW
G et,3 pound« m ore milk per 

day for every  iK>und o f Purina C ow  
Chow  needed to balance graaa. It 
w ill put your cow a in good shape 
for fa ll and w inter production. T r y  
C ow  Chow  now  and let your c o w « 
ahow you.

O rdm r T od a y

if-

I
*4
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CALUMET
A >  Coonom y B A K W G  P O W D E R

the next time you bake — give 
it just one honest and fairtriaL 
One test in your own kitchen 
will prove to you that there is a 
big difference between Calumet 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome bak« 
ing it has no equal.

BemBirTaM

2'. times as 
m u c h  a s  t h a t  
ofanyothcr 
brand

THÈ WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

■irjaisi''

Let’s demonstrate our appreciation 
of the work beinr done fo r the Colo
rado schools by the Parent-Teacher 
Association by attending the enter
tainment at hiirfa school audtorinra.

NEWSOM STUDIO
Formerly Ratliffa  We make fine 

photos and do expert kedak finish
ing. One day service. Mail ns your 
films. Colorado, Texas. t f

YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS?
It Is Time to Select Them

.Kr> close to you m  your telephone is a selection of 

rhristm as ('a rils which surpaK.s in

Distinctiveness, Beauty and Quality of Work
manship, Anything We Have Shown

Six IcHiiiiif; lines o f l^ g ra v ed  ('hristinas (3arda from  

the most cxeliisive eiigra\ers o f the uatioii are yours 

to ehoose from.

You Will Find Pricings Most Reasonable 
This Year.

WHIPKEY PRINTING CONPT.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Annual staff up to Monday 

mornii^ had sold sixty-one annuals. 
This is making a splendid showing 
8.<i they began taking subscriptions 
only last week.

Miss l,acewell organised a home 
demonstration club among the high 
school and seventh grade girls last 
Monday. Twenty-eight girls joined.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
has taken the job of making the high 
school stage curtain new. They have 
been selling adds to be placed on the 
new curtain and have found more 
takers than they had apace to accom
modate, This association is a wide
awake organization and composed o f 
ladies who mean to make it a succesa 
and they are receiving spendid back
ing from the public. Tjiey, as has 
been stated in these columns before, 
are placing a thousand dollars worth 
of playground equipment on the 
school yards this year, and they will 
have raised half o f the amount with
in the next few  days. We have heard 
of no other parent-teacher associa
tion in this part o f the State that 
has undertaken so much for the 
y*»r’n work. But, this is the livest 
association of the kind that we have 
heart] of, they will succeed.

As a part of the Parent-Teacher 
/ ssociation’s plans to raise funds for 
the purpotM! mentioned above, Mrs. 
J. H. Guitar will pre.sent a home- 
talent play at the high school audi
torium next Tuesday night. Quite a 
number o f the ladies o f the town, 
and many teachers are taking part 
in this play. Under Mrs. Guitar's 
management, this will be one o f the 
show treats o f the year. You do not 
want to miss seeing this show.

Several new pupils entered school 
this week, both high school and grade. 
The ninth and tenth grade rooms 
are too much crowded. It would be 
to the interest o f the students i f  these 
two grades, each of them, could be 
divided.

The high school boys “ busted”  ail 
the base bail.s they could buy, and 
now they are improving their basket 
ball court to make it ready for prac
tice.

The l<J2I Study club will o ffer a 
five dollar gold piece to the member 
of the fifth  grade who makes the 
best grade on examination in history 
near the close o f the session.

•Mrs. Earl Morrison will give a ten 
dollar gold piece to that member of 
the seventh grade who proves to be 
the best speller. This work will begin 
at the first o f the book in use and 
continue until test m decided.

vm m rm
SAYS FOUR DRIVEN FROM 

A. A  M. COtXEGE BY HAZING

*8, IWS.

BANK

Nr

Money Saved is Profit
The conscientious efforts of every individual 

should show a steady profit.

Should your investment be either in time or 

money, you are entitled to'a fair return, in acewd- 

aiKe with the amount invested—e n ^ g h  to bank 

a part each week.

The fourth Btarling City youth to 
get more than rnough o f basing at 
A. A M. College has quit school and 
is at home to stay. He is Seth Sowell. 
Others, urho retnmed earlier to Sterl
ing for this same reason, are Douglsa 
Boswell, Clyde Reynolds and David 
Glass.

In a writeup this week concerning 
hazing, the Sterling City News Rtcord 
opines that from the attested state
ment o f the youths that hazing 
“ seems to be the chief occupation of 
some of the upper classmen.”  Fear 
is expressed that inasmuch as there 
were 800 freshmen there this year 
and few o f them missed two whole 
days without some form o f hazing, 
some o f the upper classmen must 
have been overworked.

Te News Record relates that Bos
well was kicked while forced to hold 
the ankles o f a husky upperclassman 
and that when he thought the pun
ishment must cease a ''fishkiller”  
made from a 1x3 board was used on 
his anatomy until he was almost 
paralyzed with pain. The paper con
tinues:

“ F'or days, Boswell slept on his 
stomach and stood up while taking 
his meals. Somehow, Douglass got 
soured and returned home and if 
you see him riding the range, you 
will notice that he does not ride so 
deep on one side as he does on the 
other, Boswell doesn’t say much, but 
he was hurt.

“ Clyde Reynolds and David Glasa 
were hazed at_ intervals from Sept. 
17 to Oct. 12, when they returned. 
When it became known that they 
had complained to the authorities 
about the treatment at the hands of 
the upperclassmen, their punishment 
became unbearable and they left the 
institution in disgust.

“ Glass was brutally beaten five 
times with cudgels in one day by up- 
pertla.ssmen. The last beating he re
ceived was a few hours before leaving 
the cuHoge. The boys say that the 
other freshmen were being given the 
same punishment and that many of 
then were trying to get permission 
to leave the college.

“ The boys say they were forced 
to flunky for the upperclassmen by 
making their beds, cleaning their 
rooms, running errands and carrying 
luggage and were rewarded by in 
suits, indignities, humiliation, kicks 
and blows and that complaining to 
authorities only made matters worse 
and tn iir punishment more certain 
and severe. They sny the authorities 
are up against it in restraining hazers 
because the hazers have a way of 
making the freshmen afraid to seek 
protection while there, 

i “ We have always, without excep- 
i tion upheld the A. & M. and believ- 
I ing it the best school south of the 
I Mason Dixon line, have urged the 
i boys to avail themselves o f the op- 
I portunities which the state at great 
I expense has offered to the youth of 
! Texa.s. Until suvh times as the pres
ent methoil of Inutal hazing is elimi
nated from that institution, the next 
b<iy we recommend to go there as a 
student we shall advise him to take 
along a water elm club and a few 
clips o f extra cartridges for his 
Springfield, treat the college I- 
with a first class funeral and maybe j 
the authorities will wake up to the | 
fact that hazing is not altogether a 
funny pastime for brainless boobs.

“ Sterling County is without a 
single representative in A. A M., 
when we should have four. The peo
ple of Sterling are mad and they arc 
going to be heard from later on.”

—  0----------------------------------------

There could be no nicer g ift for 
Christmas than the Ladies Home 
Journal. A beautiful Christmas card 
with the givers name will be sent so 
as to reach your friend on Christmas 
day. Phone 167 or see Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. agent.

SHERIFFS SALeT

iH E  STATE  0F~TEXAS.
County o f Mitchell

In the District Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, A. D. Bracy, plain
t iff, vs. Henry Riley, defendant 

By virtue of an execution for 
costa issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f Mitchell County, 
on the 4th day o f October, 1923, by 
the Clerk thereof, in the caae of A.
D. Bracy, plaintiff, verans Henry r Q 
Riley, defendant, aa against plain, 
t iff, A. D; Bracy, .said case being 
numbered No. 4388 and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I  did 
on the 7th day of November, A. D. 
1923 levy upon the following de
scribed oil and gas leasehold interesta 
in and upon the following described 
land, situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas, to-wit:

An undivided one-third ( l ; ’3rd) 
interest in and to a certain oil and 
gas mining lease, on the South one- 
half o f the East one-half o f the 
Northwest one-fourth o f Section No. 
Twenty-four (S. % of E.% o f N. W.
^  of 24) in Block No. ISventy-Bine 
(29 ), Towmship 1 North, T. A  P.
Ry. Co. Surveys, said Mitchell Coun
ty; the oil and gas leasehold mining 
interests being fnUy described pi 
oil and gas lease executed by F. P. 
Murphy and wife to P, C. Coleman 
of date 27th March, 1919, said leaae 
being o f record in the Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas; levied on 
as the property o f the said A. D. 
Bracy, to satisfy a judgment for 
costs against said A. D. Bracy; and 
on the 4th dy of December, A. D. 
1923, between the hours o f 10 o’
clock a. m. and 4 o’cloc'k p. m. on I
.said day, at the Court house door o f | 
said county, 1 will o ffer for sale and; 
sell at public auction, for cash, all ■ 
the right, title and interest o f said |
A. D. Brary in and to said property.!

Given under my hand, this 7th J 
day of November, 1923. j

I. W. TERRY, !
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, j 
by C. E. Franklin, Deputy. ll-23c

WRKLEYS

The best g ift for him—  W/:80 P . ML 
Company.
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Coughs
that w ear you out

iBwkiux you lesi wtwk and dl.
your tlirô -t anil hiogs 

uatil lb*;y are *>re:—l)roik 
Ibeio up iri*' Iwfnre llwv 
yiiU iiHjrr Dr.
iCiiia New Div 
covrry break*
Mp rough.* quick
ly by stioiuLitiiv;
»hr naucoû  melt)* 
farsaes to throw 
off < h>(tging nei re- 
ÜolM. it ha* a 
plr»*»n t l.i'tr .
All

‘ .'-If ' f/1

'A r  *
Dr . KING ’S

After
Every
Meal

T a k t it b tM «  U

Um  kMt.
*

Nave a packet ia 
y o «  pocket for aa 

avar-ready traat.

A deUoiiM canfee- 
kM aad aa aid to 
Mm  toalb, appetito.

R e m i n ^ t o r ^  

Portable *  
Typewrits^r

K?

f 4 * 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 * 4 ' +  ’l ’  +  +  4 ’ ^ *
t- •
!• J. A. THOMPSON 4
{• Transfor Cisipsny 4

I* Plano and Household MoHag 
4  Our Bpednlty #

Regular Tmwdes BwteM i 
a  Any Time 4
f  •
4  P H O N I D AT OB NIOMT f
4 %

Th e  Utde typcwiitag 
wkfa writing kajN 

board juat like 3m bl̂  
mechinf. No ahiftfaif 
for figorea.

WHIPKEY PTO. 00.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la afta« cauaad by aa ianamed iMOdtttaa 
or tba mucous llalac of ttia B astadla 
^ba. Whaa this tuba la Inflamad * • « 
hava a rumbling sound or Imporfact 
hsariBg. Ualaas the tnflammatloa aaa 
be rodnead, your baarin« may ba da- 
strayed forever.

HAUL'S CATARRH MBOICTNB w«H 
do what we claim tor It—rid your syatam 
af Oatarrh ar Deafweas ewueaA hw
Catarrh. H A lX ’d CATARRH m CDIClm  

■««‘wpmXul la the treatneent ed 
Catarrh for ovdr ruity Tears.

OoM to an druggisis.
r . 3. C^omoj Acis., TMado, O.

Saving means profit, profit means prosperity.

m  BANK OF SERVICÊ
‘ V Th e

:<CiTY National Bank’
i  C o l o r a d o .

T e x a s

TEXAS COTTON MEN
TO GET $4.207,702 j

DALLAS, Nov. 23.— The Texas] 
Farm Bureau Cotton Msociation w ill ! 
distribute $4,207,702 to its members j 
on December 16, the executive com
mittee of the association derided 
here today. Distribution will be on 
the basis o f 160,000 bales o f cotton 
handled by the association, plus more 
than $1,000,000 owed the member
ship, on I a previou.s $70 per bale ad
vance, which has not been drawn. 
The December payment will bring the 
total cash distribution to members in 
Texas to more than $13,600,000, ac
cording to John T. Orr, president of 
the association.

This is to let you know that I am 
still putting up tombstones. I f  you 
want the grave.^ f your loved one 
marked with granite or marble, I 
shall be glad to mark it at your own 
price. I shall be glad to show you 
my designs and give you prieee 
whether you buy of me or not.— 
KE ATH LEY at Alamo Hotal, Colo
rade, Taxaa.

Are You Looking Aroond?
for the beet plmoe at whioh $• 
buy OrocetiMY Well, look 
everywhere elie firtt aad than 
come b«re. What you havu MPa 
will enable yon to (^mpara o«r 
goods with others. A t  eo«$- 
parisoD is bound to rasult Ir 
our favpr whathar you jndga bgr 
quality or values. Nazi tlma 
yoa won’t have to look 
Ton’ll coma hare at onaa.

\
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TO GET A BARGAIN
[• ♦

UIU»>
or ^omen 

i jd g e o a  

¡.p o rg a n  

• l í l l ia .

m
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1 out

There Is Only ONE Way. To Get A Bargain 
4nd Thai Is To Boy What You NEEO 
At the TIBIE Yen Need It 
And At the RIGHT PLACE

C Á /u u í> m ^ u ia in 1h u s Q
— ~ 1  ■ M  I  I I  I I I  W  ! ■ ■  ■  f l l l P  — PP F f l C E I  I S  t h e :  t h i n g -

L  LANDAU, Manager.

Merchandise is not considered a bargain when bought cheap unless it is in season and some
thing that you actually need. To get what you may consider a bargain, you should visit the 
Colorado Bargain^ouse and you will find just what you want, just when you want it. 
Since our Mr. Lan^u has returned from the market we have been unpacking new goods 
daily, and what you could not get yesterday, you will find today.

Special Bargains
Owing to the large business we have enjoyed this fall, we have accumulated a quantity of 
odd lots of merchandise. This merchandise is of standard quality but in order to work this 
stock off, we will have same on tables Saturday at very special prices.

Special Prices on Ladies’ 
R eady-T o-W ear

We find ourselves with a little larger stock in our Ready-to-Wear Department and we will 
give a special discount on Ladies and Childrens Coats, Suits and Dresses.

............................ . I ■ I ! » !.. . ■■■■■.'■ni

Mr«. Robert Taylor of Marhaall is C. OF C. PRESIDENT URGES
the piest of old time friends here.

3in g
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I coadttàaa 
Suataebiao 
lamad f »h 
bapavfact 

atloa aaa 
ijr ba 4a-
?INB wtH 
)ur aratam 
aaaa4 h* 
rBDicaiol 
at n at o(

STEADY, M f* and 
•ur* is th« pac« 

of a car «quipped 
with Goodyear Tires 

V » with the famous  
-Weather Tread, 

he high, thick,  
Aarp-edfed blocks 
of that powerful  
tread provide the ut
most in grippinr  
traction. They five 
you security all the 
time, and promote 
the efficient, eco
nomical operation 
v/t your car.
Am Gmmdrmm Smrwicm Stmtimn 
Dmmimn « •  mmfí tmé tm mm 
mmt%d »*• Cmmd/mff
Cwrdt mt*h thm hmmmimd Att- 
Wmmlhmr Twmmd mné S ««4  
thmm mp mith mimmdmrd

DESIGNATION OF HIGHWAY

Desiynution of the road euniu'i-t- 
in>r Snyder and .Sti-rlinjr City a« a 
highway was urged in a telegram sent | 
the State Highway Commission .Mon-! 
day afternooj/ by Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
president o f f  the Colorado Chamber 
o f Commerc\ Dr. t'oleman has evi
denced a strotV interest in this route 
since its desi^i^ation as a highway 
was first sugge.sted several months 
ago by the Chamber of Commerce. 
The telegram follows:

“ All our people are watching with 
much anxiety your action on petition 
requestion that road running from 
Scurry County to Sterling County be 
designated as highway. A fter much 
thought and investigation we believe 
it a logical and just petition. . We 
sincerely hope for favorable action 
upon the part of your body on this 
petition.”

SOUHiWESTERN OlVISIOtl I 

umm SÏS1EM
LORAINE FARMER MAKES I After a visit of several days here! F. H. Whipkey retunic<l Frulay 

BIG PROFIT FROM TRUCK] with relatives. Rev. S. 11. Young anti ‘ night from a hnsiness trip to Big
family left Mtmday ft>r Stanton, j .Spniig, Lame.sa, Tahoku, anti uthier 
\sht re he has been assignt'tl us pastor I ptiinls where he hatl gttne in intere.st 
tif the .Mftht)tlist thurch. | t»f the Whipkey Printing Company.

a few

FAIR F IU  SERVICE 
STATION

e o a Q ^ n B A R

Mrs. John L. Dt»ss spent 
days in .Abilene this week.

------------ o
Beautiful Ckrittm as Cards.

We have in stock the largest stt>ck 
of the latest designs in Christmas 
cards. We suggest you come early 
,md .select your greeting cards be
fore the stock is brtiken. We will lay 
them aside for you. Come look at 
the new beautiful de.signs. Don’t wait 
until the last minute and then be 
disappointed. Come see them whether 
you buy or not.

Also see those beautiful new 14 
k gold Wahl fountain pens. The fin- i 
est holiday present in the world. We 
have them from $6.00 to $25.00—  ̂
Whipkey Printing Co. i

■I.I.U . Ï I.-H si.I.I’A -H -.-H -»

; j

: j
NEW  GROCERY

I

i j raiDAYANDSATlRDAIUPECIALSi
i • 48 lb sack Extra High Patent Flour ...................$1.85

25 lbs Pure Gine Sugar ................................... $2.55
8 lbs Swift Jewel G)mpound............... ............. $1.35
1 gallon can Bakers Choice peaches.......................65c
1 Gallon can Bakers Choice A pp les.......................65c
1 Gallon can Balers Choice A i)ricots.....................65c
2 1-2 lb Delmonte sliced Pea<ies ......................... 30c
2 1-2 Ih Delmonte sliced P ears ............................. 35c
2 lb Gold Bar sliced Apples....................................30c
2 lb Best Grade Red ¡^m on ................................30c
2 lifN ile  Salmon, 7 cans fo r ................................. $1.00
2 lb .Tomatoes per dozen cans.............................$1.40
2 ¿Prim rose Corn, per dozen ...................... $1.90
Visit our store in the jno. Doss block on Walnut St.
I have new goods, all fresh and the prices arc right.

V. R. EIlIOTTi:
« 1.1 1 1 .1 1 i . t .« . i : i . u A x i : c u . W M - M i L i j . i  1 1 1  < i *

TIm: Soiithwfstorn Divislou, .\iiu*rl- 
ran KtM) «'roax. haa oriKlnalrd a nrw 
fnrni of iiutrittoii inatriK'llon whU-h ii 
lH*liig <-opi«>il by ntlirr divlaluna 
lliroughnut III«' I'liitrd Slatra. The 
SouthwfNlern IMvíhíimi emhracea the 
Htate-. Ilf Arkanaax, I'olnrudn, Kanitaa, 
.VflsHourl, New Mexiro, Oklahoma and 
Texaa.

Thia plan la tlial of llie Itinerant 
nutrition worker. Three y«*ara ago 
two such workers were put into Ih" 
ll«*ld by the division. Last y«*ar me 
mimlier was lnrreas«.d to seven and 
now ibere are twenty, with a eon- 
atanlly growing ilemuiid for more.

Tbe Itlnersnl nntrilloii worker la 
Ibe worker wbo goes from «’hapler lo 
elmpler Instriieiing rlaaa>‘s In niitii- 
lioii. miking to M'hoola on prrtfier food 
values. Hibtressing Mothers’ riiiba and 
•aller orgaiilxMlIunM on lb«* Iniporianee 
of pro|M‘r diet lo I'orreii tbe reaulta 
of iiialiiiitritiuii Hiiioiig Anwrican rbll- 
dren.

Here Is tbe way Ibe llliMTanl worker 
organlws tier work, iieeording lo Ibe 
I >|pe<"ti»r of .Nutrition Hervb-e In SI. 
Louis; I ’ riiler Ibe advie** of lo«*al 
pliysieians who mude a si liool exMiiii- 
nation. sbe plans a program for Ibe 
I'liildreii siifTerlng from malniitrllion 
This program consists of ipstnietion I«» 
all sebiMil eblldren. with N|n-eial In 
slruellon lo nnderweigbis nni'er ibe 
a ilv tv  of pliysieians. to inotbera <f 
eblldren of |ire-sebool age where tbes«> 
motliers ar«' nnide to reallxe tlw rela
tion of fisKi lo growth, to heallb. lo 
bone dev«'lo|iniciil. Ie«*1h develo|imenl 
and tbe relation of fissl to b'lssl, even 
lo heart aellun. In ibis niotliern are 
shown |it«'lnre« of anifiial ex|MTiiiien- 
tntlou, where growiîi is sinnii-d from 
l ie  abseiie»» of enough milk in diet, 
whei^ l*-ga become |iaralyr.«Hl when <vr- 
taln foods eonminlng easential vita
mines are kept from diet. Alothera 
also are given |•l■e-nHlal inatriietlon In 
relation of fiasl to the «levelopiiwnt of 
tbe unborn child 1

Home visits play a large part In 
the rearblng of rinubers and children. * 
'Mie itinerant worker reiiiains In a ! 
«•hapter from two Vo alx months In 
order lo reach Ibe entire eomiminity. 
with this Instnietion. .Sla* also in
structs local teachers In elementary ! 
nutrition and plans with them on how | 
to carry on tlie work after she baa 
gone. The following year sAie reliirnni 
for anottier short iH*ri«al. checking up 
o the results of her former visit and 
then opening new classes.

In tbe states of the Honthwestern 
Division the Itinerant workers serve 
eleven chapters In Arkansas, three in 
Kansas, twelve In M'ssonrt, six In | 
Oklahoma and twanty-two In Texas. j

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R *  j
A P P R O P R IA T E  F U N D  F O R  ¡ 

R E O  C R O S S W O R K  >
The t’minty ( ’ommlssloners of Mr- j 

Phemon ('ouiity. Kansas, have appro-1 
priated $1.600 for Red ('roas work In 
the county during tbe year.

In th« expenditure of this money 
the Rxecutlve Seeretary of the chap
ter will «et as Poor ('onimissioner. 
Truant Officer and Prohatioa Officer 
for tbe ctxuuty. Rhe already baa acted 
in these three capacities without remo- 
leratlon and her work has aecessaiily 
«en hampered ky lack of anffldeat 

funds to carry It ihroogh.
The Lyon roomy Ohaptcr at En- 

porla, Kanaaa ItSs orgaaiaed a C^mnty 
'«alth Unit with a fuO-daM health of- 

ttcer and nurse. This work la a aear- 
by couBiy haa ao latmated the Mc- 
'nwraon Couety ComartaaloBara that 
they have determined toeixk« that as 
iha aext tverk sa thalr ftefriHi af 
pehUe watfare.

W. M. Bciincll, priipri«-tor «if the 
l^kcsitlc Truck Farm, two miles cast 
of Loluin«', was in I'oloradn Wednes-1 
day to attend to some liu.-iiiies-s mat-1 
t«T«. Mr. Bennett .statc«l that from 1 
his tomato patch of one acre this year ■ 
he hud sold $850.00 of fresh v«-gc- 
tahlcs, canned 750 tins an«l had a 
large supply «if^the vegetables left 
from which pickles are lo be mu«le.

In addition to the acre in tomatoes, 
Mr. Bennett «-ultivuted two acres in 
melons, beans and other vegetables, 
marketing these products in large 
«luantities. He is firm in th«- belief 
that Mitchell county is one of the In-st 
places to be found in the Southwest 
for truck farming.

Mr. Bennett will c«»ntiiiue his truck 
farming another year on even a larg
er .scale, in addition to devoting some 
attention to standard br«-d poultry. 
He admitted while here Wedne.sday 
that he was making money and has | 
no desire to look for a better country 
in which to live.

Intvrm rilia le  Epw orth  Leagua

.Subj«ct Living a life of Thanks 
giving.

Leader-- Riggs Sh«-phcril. j
Sill nt I’ raycr. |
Song. I
•Scripture rcaiiing by IcudiT. 
Song.
.Appri-ciation l.,aura Kell. - |
Duct— Marie .Maulé, Vera (iaskins 
A Thankful Heart— J. Garrett.
Living Our Thanksgiving H«-n 

Lee Cost in.
Little Deeds of Kindness done by 

.M«-mbers told by each inemher.

• Inactive 
Liver

**l have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver,*’ wrote Mra. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St, Houston, Texas. “When 
I would get constipated, i would 
feel a Hg;ht, dizxy feeling in my 
bead. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling ia often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For thir I took Thedfor4'$ 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say i have never 
found its equal la any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you In such 
a good coaditkMi. I have uacd 
it a long time, when food does 
not eecm to act well, or Ibe 
•tomacb la a Httle sour.’*

Hitin’l

ANNOUNCING ANNUAL

t  - i  B A R G A IN
D A YS

From Now Until 

December 15 th

úníiniiitn|illEiiRlÍ¿

lb . II»

S T A R -T E L E G R A M  
Horn« of Radio W B A P ON THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worth’s Only Texas Owned Newspaper

MORNING EDITION
Corroct Produca 

and Poultry 
Prie#« C C O M P L E T E

M A R K E T *  J
Quiek Now* 
and Markat

Sarvioo

DURING KARGAIN DAYS—Now Until Dec. 15th—
the Kate Ha« Iteen Reduced Daily and
Sunday one year, from $10.00 to.........  v i  a « sp

Daily Except Sunday one year from A r
$8.00 to.................................................

Political Campaign Next Year
During the coming exciting political campaign 
in Texas, a metropolitan Texas owned newspa
per which will report the entire race, completely 
and impartially. Is a necessity if you wish to 
be as well informed as your neighl>or.

TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper prints many exclusive clean 
features suitable for all the family. Be sure and 
include it In your order.

CircnUition Largest in Texas.
Over 95,000 Daily— 110,000 Sunday 

Now H ille r  Than Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today

I B U C K d lR Â U G H T I
liver MedkiM.

Star Telegram Daily and Sunday, 
and G>lorado Record, both one 
full year ........................................

i

Star Telegram Daily without Sun

day, and G)lorado Record, both 
one Kdl year lor ................ .

t a t s
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G ETITH XED
Like You Want It 

------at------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP 

Between Ed Jonea Barber Shop 
and Pullman Cafe on Second St

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Majors and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Majors and son Marvin of Colorado 
motored over for a Sunday visit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Majors.— Sweetwater Reporter.

j Star-Telegram daily and Sunday 
j and Colorado Record one full year 
I $K.26.

Save Nov. 27 for a big laugh.

Contract fo r a brick building, fifty  
by one hundred and forty feet was 
recently awarded the J. M. Morgan 
Company at Big Spring by the Stoke« 
Motor Company. This building is to 
adjoin the present building occupied 
by the concern, giving them double 
floor »pace, Morgan, who constructed 
both bank buildings in Colorado, The 
Earnest building and other structures 
here, spent Wednesday in Colorado.

Specials for Saturday
Any ladies hat in the house at ONE-HAiJF PRICE, a good selection 
to choose from.

When it Comes to 
Glasses Come to Us.
Our OptOTiet lists
are graduates of the 
best schools in Am
erica and licensed by 
the State.

J. P. MAJORS
Colorado and Sweet-

J. H. Reddick of Fort Smith, Ark., 
( Contractor erecting the court house, 
.»pent Monday and Tuesday here on 
business. Mr. Rrddick expressed him
self us being well pleased with 
progress being made on the job here. 

■ ' o
I f  you want the neatest in town In 

cleaning and pressing Phone 188.

Place your orders now for a Hud
son Super Six 81490 delivered in 
Colorado.— Price Auto Cu.

I  KUssy Kleaners.

Hill Low is now with E. H. Winn 
selling Overland and Studebaker 
cars. Also used cars of.,all kinds. Will 
trade, buy or sell mos.'any way. See 
me for any kind of trade. Phone 164. 
Hill Low. tf

I Call me for good Cool Oil in fifty  
I gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler.
I

water

T. W. Farris of Sweetwater is 
managing the Colorado Drug Com
pany business during the absence of 
Chas. Farris who left last week for 
a hunting trip in the mountains of 
Southwest Texas.

The Record received the announce
ment o f the arrival o f Robert Ash
land Shepherd, Jr., Nov. 6, at Mexia, 
Texas. May the young man live long 
and prosper and be as smart as his 
father.

Just Arrived
A new lot of Mens and Young Mens Clothing priced frcmi $20 to 
$32.50,

Special for Saturday Only 18.50
I bought while in market 200 Sanatine Mats, size 18 by 36 inches 
just the thing for your kitchen or bath room, these go special for^i 
Saturday at only 25c each. Are worth 75c regularly.

A  Big Selection of Blankets
To choose fro mat a big saving in prices. We invite you to pay us a 
visit and see the New Goods that are arriving daily. A  big s^ectioa 
of MaMa Dolls just the thing for the Girlies Christmas.
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Th«r# I« loia eorboB tn that Sv* 
gram« Auto OO— g«t pricoa bofor«

Nothing could be better or cheap, 
rr than the CurtU periodical« for 
yourself or friend». The Country 
Gentleman fl.OO, The Ladies Home 
Journal $1.00, the Saturday Evening 
Post $2.00. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, agt.

Star.Telegram bargain day, Colo
rado Record both one full year for 
$8.25.

Elli» Smith had the misfortune of 
a broken leg Wednesday while play
ing at school. In the game he was 
thrown in a ditch with the result o f { 
a broken leg.

Tones Dry Goods Co., Inc.

R. H. (Harry) RATUFT
1.AWTBII

#*r«wMee Is  all 10« CaatV.

nm n a«ar Calara« .  NaMaaal

Max Elser o f Cisco and Fort Worth 
spent .several days of this and last 
week in Colorado on business. Elser 
controls extensive acreage in the 
county and was here in the interest 
o f his holdings.

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
«transen ralllns must be roiirheil for.

Does your top leak, if to 
see Roberts, the top man 12-7

OBSTETKir WORK AND X-RAT WORK 
8THICTLT CASH.

c. M. McM i l l a n , m . d
Formerly Army and Suts Surgoo.

Get in your order now for a Hud
son Coach, $1595 delivered in Colo
rado.—  Price Auto Co.

Henry Pond left Saturday night 
for Honey Grove for a few days visit 
He returned Wednesday with Mrs. 
Pond and baby, Sarah Ann, who had 
been there the j ast two weeks visit
ing relatives.

- — O----
Paint., and wall paper from now to 

January 1st, will be sold at very low 
prices at W. L. Doss’

the rate o f not exceeding Five and 
one-half per cent (5Vk% ) per annum 
payable semi-annually, and the prin
cipal o f said bonds to mature at 
such times as may be fixed by the 
Commissioners* Court, serially or 
otherwise, not to exceed thirty (30)

set aside for the construction of 
graveled roads and lateral highways 
in the four Commissioners’ Precincts 
o f said county. Provided further, that 
.said remaining amount of money, 
and the said sum of Three Hundred 
and Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars

years from date thereof, for the pur- ($3.6,000.00) of said bonds, shall be
W    J  '  n  S /\«l asvl A . «  t  • «  . «4  w s m

Court.
Given under my hand with the seal 

o f the ComoiiMionere’ Court affixed, 
this the 17th day of Novembar, I fM .

J. C. HAUL,
County Judge, Mitchell County, Tex.

Specialist on Flu and Internal D.< 
eases. Careful attention given 1b 
Obatetrics. Wright Hotal. PhoB« 19f

T. j .  RATLIFF. M. D.
rnvatriAK Avn «rB a d o « 

Off l . ,  Orm  J a a  1. Dm .  D m «

I f you arc a Lion, you will 
miss sometli’ ng really worth while 
if yiiu ini>s that meeting at Sweet
water Friday night. The address of 
Colonel Perry alone will more than 
.«•pay for making the trip.

Ke sure to atten<l the home talent 
liny si the school house Tuesday, 

Nov, 27th.

M. B. NALL
ON« KaU.Ml Book

OBNTIBT 
Bl««.

Did you know the price of paints is 
I down. See paints and prices at W. 
! L. Doss’

T . s m

DR. R. E. LEE
PWTBUnAB «ND «CBSBOB

Omr M VISM

LOCAL
NOTES

Ben Horn, fo r many years a citisen 
of Mitchell County, is here this week 
from MiasioB. Mr. Horn left, here a 
few  months ago and purchased prop
erty in the citrus belt in Hidalgo 
eonnty. Like G. E. Goodwin, another 
Mitchell County citisen to go from 
here to that section, Horn is well 
pleased.

---- » —
Special prices on Glassware Sat

urday.— R. L. McMorry.

Raymond Weatherly of Amarillo is 
here to spend the winter with his 
grandmother, Mrs. L. H. Weatherly 
and Mrs. Miller.

Read the classified columns and 
see the bargains offered. I f  you have 
anything to sell the eiassified column 
will do it.

Save Nov. 27 for a big laugh.

J. M. Morgan of Big Spring head 
of the construction company bearing 
his name, spent Wednesday in Colo
rado on business.

SACKS WANTED

for good OatWill pay 5c each 
sacks at Lambeth's.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lots or lece.— J. A, Sadler.

F. F. DuBosd, assistant State 
bridge engineer, returned Tuesday 
from Lubbock and other points on the 
Plains on business.

See Pries Auto Co. about that 
Beoex car $1196 delivered. Get yours 
wow before the Christmas rush.

C. E. Danner, Westbrook merch
ant, spent a few hours in Colorado 
Friday onb usiness. Mr. Danner is an 
enthusiast for the road bonds and 
predicts the issue will carry hy an 
«verwholmiiig majority In the West
brook precinct.

Top time and tops. Let os 
pot one on— Roberts Top 
Co. 1^7p

Mra. Merritt has returned from 
Dallas where she attended a Metho
dist convention. While there she 
was the guest o f Mrs. Brooks Bell 
and Mrs. M. K. Jackson.

Dont 
play at 
.\u\. 2'

fail
the

to see the home talent 
high school auditorium

Í

proportioned among said Precincts in ' 
proportion that the taxable values 
lutsed on the tax rolls o f 1923 rendi-| 
tioii in each precinct bear to the as- i 
sessed values according to said rolls' 
of the county a.« a whole. |

pose o f constructing and operating 
graveled or concrete paved roads and 
turn-pikes, or in aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property o f said County, 
subject to taxation, for the purpose 
of paying the intere-it on said bonds;

: «mi to provide a sinking fund for
the retle.mption thereof at m aturity;'to C41, inclusive, of Chapter 2, Title 

I provided, if said bonds are issued 18, Revistd Statutes 1911, as amend- 
j there sh.̂ ll be expended the sum. of eil by Section I, Chapter 203, Acta 

_  , J I T'hree Hundred Twenty-F'ive Thous- of 1917, Regular Session.
Let that good top and cur-; UolUra ( 3 2 5 ,000 .0 0 ) or as much

WOLK’S
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to take 
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o f Con 
cation 
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that hi 
ficiall] 
lion «  
Fauntl

Now that the holiday 
son is approaching you want 
to make your dollars go as lar

m '

Mrs. Joe F’olloi-k of Oklahoma City 
\ i-.' ihf guest of .Mi: ses Ruth and 
Katie Buchanan last week.

The said election shall be held un-' p o ss ib le . A t  WoUcS S tO f«  i l  
der the provisions of Articles 627,

All persons who are legally quali-
tains at Roberts Top Co. op-' »hereof as may be necessary, in the  ̂ voters of this Sute, and of this

posite Burton-Lingo Co. 12-7-Ling
K. E. Withers, Sweetwater busi- 

ness man, spent Wednesday in Colo
rado.

Place your orders now for a Hud
son Super Six, $1490 delivered in 
Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

SACKS WANTED  
pay 6c each for goodWill

sacks at I.ambeth’s
Oat

Mrs. J. W. Smith and old timer o f 
('nlorado but now o f Ciaco, spent a 
few days with friend# here last week.

Get prices on paints and wall paper 
at W. L. Doss’

Dont fail to see the home talent 
play at the high school auditorium 
Nov. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Xp^lher and 
Andrew Prude of Ft. Davis arc guests 

« f  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prude this week.

There is higher priced Aato Oil. 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCasien of 
Bridgeport, III., are the guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Maule.

Place your orders now for a Hud
son Super Six $1490 delivered 
Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

tn

Mìm  Thelma Griasett of Mineóla 
is visiting relatives and friends here.

Wall paper at greatly reduced 
prices all styles and prices at W. L. 
Doss.'

Not only will you have an evening 
o f fun but you will help to make 
heathful fun for the arhool children 
by «asisting th^ parent-teacher asso
ciation pot play ground equipment 
on the play grounds.

Make your old karaoes aow. We 
can do Ibo work witk Noat-Foot oil 
— Colorado Saddlory Co.

NOTICE OF ROAD 
ELECTION

BOND

Auto tops repftired. Get it 
^ o e  ^ h t— Roberts Top G>. 
opposite Burtou-Liiifo. 12-7p

Chas. R. Farris, Grady Newman, 
K. H. Hurd and John Gamer left 
last week for the mountains near 
Marathon, where they are hunting 
large game.

See Price .Auto Co. about that 
Essex car $1196 delivered. Get yours 
now before the Christma trash.

J. C. Bsbb, Sweetwater attorney, 
was here Monday reprosanting the 
interest o f clients tn district court.

Save Nov. 27 for a big laugh.

We Bsako yew old collars ae gwed 
ae new. Let as skaw yaa Celarada 
SaddUry.

Mrs. Lee Jonea waa called to 
Btapheaville Wednesday to her sister, 
Mra, Cage, who 1« ill.

W. L. Edmondson, Loraine mer
chant, was attending to baainess mat
ters in Colorado Tuesday.

OIL OIL! OIL—Let as dip yow 
baraess ia Naat-Faat ell Calarada 
Saddlory.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Price made a 
business trip to Dallas this week.

Specials in Glaseware fo r Satur
day only at McMarry Backet Store.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Mitchell:

To the resident property taxpaying 
voters o f Mitchell County, Texas:

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 18th day o f December 
1928, within Mitchell County, Texas, 
to determine if said county shall issue 
bonds and if a tax shall be levied in 
tmyment thereof. In obcj|ience to an 
election order entered by the Com
missioners’ Court, on the 17th day of 
November, 1928, whiph ia as follows: 

' Be It remembered that on this the 
, 17th day of November, 192S, the 
Commissioners’ Court o f Mitchall 

I County, Texas, convened in regular 
session at the regular meeting place 

; thereof, in the courthouse in Colo
rado, Texas, ail members of the court, 
to-wit :

J. G. Hall, county Judge; U. D. 
Wulfjen, commissioner o f precinct 
No. 1; H. A. Laaaeter, commissionar 
o f precinct No. 2; Jno. D. Lane, com
missioner o f precinct No. S; W. D. 
McAdams, coromioaioiMr of pvaelBCt 
No. 4 baing preeent eame on to b« 
conaidared the petition o f P. C. Cole
man and 241 othar panwn«, prayitg 
that bonds b« issoad by ««id  Mitchall

’ way running throuirh said county 
from Mitchell-Nolan county line to 
.Mitchcll-lloward county line, and 
now known as Bankhead Highway, 
and any unexpended balance, to
gether with the remaining Three 
Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Dol- ' 
lars ($325.000.00) o f said issue shall 
be set aside for cunstrfletion of 
graveled roads and lateral highways 
in the four Commissioners’ presincts' 
of said county; provided further, 
that said remaining amount of money 
and the said sum of Three Hundred 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, 
($825,000.00) o f said bonds, shall be 
proportioned among said precincts in 
proportion that the taxable value# on 
proportion that the taxable values 
based on the tax rolls o f 1928 rendi
tion in each precinct bear to the as. 
sessed values according to said rolls 
o f the county as a whole.

And it appearing to the court that 
said petition is signed by more than 
fifty  (50) o f the resident property 
taxpaying voters o f said Mitchell 
County, Texas; and.

It further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will not 
exceed one-fourth o f the exceu valB- 
ation of the real property of aaU 
Mitchell County, Texas;

It is therefore considered and ord
ered hy the court, that an election 
be held in said County, on the 18th 
day o f December, 1923, which i« not 
less than thirty (30) days from date 
o f this order, to determine whether 
or not the bonds o f said county «halt 
be issued in the amount o f Six Hun
dred and F ifty Thousand Dollars. 
($660,000.00), bearing interest at 
the rate o f not exceeding Five 
and One-Half per cent ( 6 H )  
per annum payable semi-annually 
and the principal of said bonds 

to mature at such times 
as may be fixed by the Commission
ers’ Court, serially or otherwise, not 
to exceed thirty (30) years from the 
date thereof, for the purpose o f con
structing, maintaining and operating 
graveled or concrete paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property o f said county, 
sobjoct to taxation for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds, and 
to provids a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity; pro
vided if said bonds are issued, there 
shall be expended the sum of Three 
Hundred and Twenty-Five Thousand 
Dollars ($325,000.00), or so maeh 
thereof as may be necessary in the 
coastructlon o f concrota paved high
way running through said County 
from Mitchlel-Nolan County line to 
Mitchell-Howurd eonnty line and now 
known as Bankhead Highway, and 
any unexpended balance, together

erty taxpayers in this county, shall 
be entitled to vote at said election, 
and all voters desiring to suport the 
proposition to issue the bonds, shall 
have printed or written on their bal
lots. the words:

‘ ‘For the issuance of bunds and the 
levying of the tax in payment there
o f."

And those opposed, shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots, the 
wonis:

“ Against the issuance o f bonds and 
the levying o f the tax in payment 
thereof.”

The pulling places and presiding 
officers o f said election shall be re
spectively, as follows:

For voting Precinct No. 1, held at 
Colorado, Texas, in the Courthouse 
thereof, in the County o f Mitchell, A. 
A. Dom, presiding judge.

the place to get the most for 
your money. We seU yoa 
GOOD Goods at a REASON
ABLE PRICE. We dont try to 
rob yon and make enough om 
one sale to pay naming ex
penses for a whole week On 
some merchants do. Peopla 
we have good goods, 
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yon money. We hare
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ness. Come to the old 
comer, West Second itroil 
and get the goods at yomr 
own fignret. At the poopleo 
store.
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For voting precinct No. 2, held a t ( ^
JAKC’S HOTEL

the Methodist church in the town of
Westbrook, J. C. Costin, presiding 
Judge.

For voting precinct No. 3, held at 
the school house at Spade, R. A. Hood 
presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 4, held at 
the Landers school house, W. B. 
Wimberly, presiding judge.

For voting precinct No. 6, held at 
Boseman’s store in Cuthbert, W. C. 
B.*rTy, prc«idiBg judge.

For voting precinct No. 6, held at 
the Carr school house, G. W. Sweatt, 
presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 7, held at 
J. J. Riden’s office in the town o f 
Loraine. J. L. Pratt, presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 8, held at 
the storehouse in latan, E. B. Oreg- 
son, presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 9, held at 
the McKensie school house, G. A. 
Brown, presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 10, held at 
the Buford school house, I. K. Galley 
presiding judge.

Th e manner o f holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the general 
laws o f the State o f Texaol regulating 
general elections, when not in con
flict with the provisions of the stat
utes referred to.

Notice o f said election shall be 
given by publication o f a copy of thi« 
order in the Colorado Record and 
the Loraine Leader newspapers pi|b- 
lished in the Connty, fo r four con- 
seenthre weeks before the date e f said 
election, and in addition thereto,; 
there shall be posted other copies o f j 
this order at three public placet In the  ̂
County, one o f whieh A a ll be at the
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1 have fad you fo r SS yean ^  
BOW I want yen to sleep with 
me SS years. Try my beds, lot 4*
door north of Bsreroft Hotel. ^  
aerose street from Bvnu' store +  
JAKB. ^
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Try the now LAX ATIVB  
L I V  E R’C A  R D

for ordinary and chronic 
tion, inacthrs liver. Thorough ia Mb 
action; doas not grip «; saf« far 
babies, childrea and grosm-upo. laai- 
ple upon request.

L U N C A R D I A  
(or quiekiy breaking op doagareoa 
colds; removing the most stubbssa 
Ceoghs- hsallng to sors throat.

Luagardia Co., Dallas, Ti 
P ot aalc by Jno. L. Doss.
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Constant hacking 
makes th«» ccuglpÊ  
worse

STO r ;t rjjw wirb Dr. Beil’s Pine- 
Tsr lu>n«v — or K i'.i. T become

weeks I

di-

Courthooke door, fo t  three 
prior to said «lection.

The county Judge is hereby 
rected to cause sack notieee t# be 
published and posted, as bereinabova 
diraoted, and furtlmr orders áre re-

chronic. Nulling qutckly looseas
phlcma,v.<xbc«clrv tbrrwckund stops 
cousmng. iAwU o f  tbv vcrir sama 
medicines the !>- ■ L- loi- prcicribe 
eombined a;ch tne i,ìi.kì cid-iune 
stpod-by—pine-tee hnnA,! Ustane 
a^plcaiing, tunl Keen BetPson 
hami foe the whoio i’tmily.


